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TFobaQtjo Men

Cyopntrol;
Administration Chalks

w
Up Another Victory; In
Farm Referendum

t

, WASHINGTON, . Nov. 22
(AP--) The- 'administration's
crop control program a ial

issue kin next; year's
presidential" camnaiE-n.-mark-- -

edup todayits secondfanner
referendum victory of the
fall! ,

'k V .,-- . . ."
Blir Majority

Reversing", a .tnnd' thcy took a,

'ycir .hgoigrowers'. o'tcS favcif
., --whe'lmlrigly for, strict marltetlng

quotas on,their 1910.bUrldy tobaccd
- crop. pZk ' yj

Vlrtuallyj jcpmplQto, returns ,gaye
87,118 yotcffor quotas and- 10,269
agalnat'.rquptasjnust be. approved
by two-third- s; of the' formers V6t
ingi '( v

;w "
, iIn Ocwber growers of fluc-cu- tj

cd tobacco'Vapproved marketing
controls, under, which the federal
govcrnnlent majr-te- il each protlucA
er, how much ho can sell. Thosp

'selling-- In, excess of their quotas
W would bo liable to a penalty of 10

;centa'"a pound..
Obviously'', pleased with theser returns, . federal farm officials

predictedvictory In a third and
more Important''referendumDec.

K 0. The nation's 2,800,000 cotton- -

' growers "then will be asked tdap--

prove, for tho third consecutive
year, marketing quotas on the',
south's biff cash crop. .

Advocates said that with victor
(n the cotton election, there shouljl
be no difficulty . In winning en
dorsement of the Roosevelt farm
policies at tho democratic national
convention next summer. On the
other hand, rejection of cotton
quotas would strengthen repub-
lican critics in their search for a
program to offer farm voters.

,tOAN ON COBN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP

Secretary Wallace announced to--
'day the government would make

loans, to farmers on surplus 1939--
grown corn at Uie base rate of 57
cents a bushel.

.Ellfjlbjc for foiins at .tljls rate
will, be farmors In the mid-west- 1

crn commercial corn belt who
dld not,plant, Injexccss of this!.

,i i... ,,..?i72MJzg3Ssmsx&sss?x
f-

Tharnte'la'thejamii as that proj--t
viueu in a similar loan program
last .year. "f i

uie-- commercial area comprises
886 fliajor countries
In Iowa', Missouri, Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, Nebraska,
Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
and South Dakota.

Elsewhere loans will be made
at 75 per cent of the base rate,
or 43 centsa bushel, to farmers
who did not plant in excess of
their AAA acreage
allotments.
The principal purpose of the loan

program, officials said, was to
bolster prices of the. feed grain by
helping farmers keep unnecded
portions of this year's big crop off
the market. They estimated that
between 200,000.000 and 300,000,000
bushels of thef1939 crop of 2,8911- -
OOO.OQO bushels 'may be stqred un
der loan.

About 283,000.000 bushels of 1937
and 1938 corn are now stored un--
,der previous loait, programs.

StateWins In
Gil LandSuit

! 'AUSTIN, Nov, 22 OP) The.
courttoday;gave judgment

for the stftte jri caSe concerning
hlghiy-lnyolv- '"claims to a. strip
of' valuable oil land in the Yates
field' of Pecoscounty,

, The suit was brought by the
' 'state against tin; Stanollnd OH &

GasuCo., tho Cardinal Oil Co., tho
'
"

Dogle Oil Co4 Gc6rge D. Morgan,
J,,. Bob Rcld, H. W.

,t bbmpton,'M. D. Bryant, J. H.
B, Tyler and V. O.

,ft Hogan.
-- Contending the land was va-
cant.' but subject to rlehts of

1

certain persons to purchasefor

.'S"' STATE WINS, Page8, Col. S

LOCAL MAN'5 FATHER t
SUCCURIBS US DALLAS

Mr, and Mrs. Dave ISastbournu
were called to Dallas on tho death

" therq of his father, Charles East-
bourne, .who. succumbed Tuesday

''The older Mr; Eastbourne00, was
a barber,, arid . flad resided in, Dal.

'for, 18 years, -

'.The funeral service will be 'held
' at the EastDallas'Christianchurch

Thursday.'afternoon, Survlvorsbe--
nldes.tliq son,here are tho widow,
two sisters and a.brother.

t Dave- - Eastbourne js associated
with the VVeatex Oil company.
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SEEKS PATERNKKT
at.,

1 Miss Mary Bendcr..23. nnd her
c.lwrn July 4. 1037. are'two. of the

'Ohio, In which SIlss Benderseeks
i

NOVEMBER

ixiraln county, Ohio, declared thochild's father. His attorneys,in
defense, counteredthaishe had nameda judgo ns tho
father in a previous 'conversationwith a nurse.

Thanksgiving Divides
The RooseveltFamily

SomeChildren ObservingTomorrow,
OthersTo Wait Until Nov. 30

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 in?)
Thanksgiving tomorrow, but the confusion which followed Presi-
dent Roosevelt's decision to advancethe customary date has extended
right Into his own family.

The chief executive and thex
ner tomorrow nigm at uie vnrm
paralysispatients. Some of their
tomorrow's holiday nnd the one

JustAnother
ThursdayHere

There.jWas little ,.demandfiforgbtK
ifeVs antf craribBrriesWedriesclay' as

osmali-rsectienll'o- f the'.Big Spring'
pvjiiuiuuuu prcparpu uj ouscrve
tThanksgiving day Thursday: ' ;
' About tho most outward evl--;
dence of complying with the proc-
lamation of President Roosevelt,
of a November S3 Thanksgiving
will be the half-da- y holiday by
tho postofflce. Windows will be
open until 12 noon and only one
delivery will be made. Other fed-

eral offices were to be closed dur-
ing Uie day.
The Christian Science Society of

Big Spring also planned to join
with the .Mother church in observ
ing November 23 as Thanksgiving.
other faiths, however, will wait one
week until the traditional last
Thursdayin the month.

By and large. It appearedthat the
president'sThanksgiving would be
just another Thursday In Big
spring, t has nothing to do with
the third term that's just the way
local people feeV about changing
the date they have observed " for
years.

TRAFFIC SIGNALS
ARE INSTALLED
NEAR SCHOOL

Residents Of the tiouthenat nnrw
Hon of the city Wednesday discov-
ered 'that their uninterruntRil and
frequently hurried drive homo was
practically a tning or the past.

Stop and go traffic signal lights
were placed at two nolnta on Jnhn.
son street and at one place on Run,- -
uuia uueei as protective measures
for school children.

New' llehtii W0IA rtlnnarl nt imt.
and Johnson,11th and Johnsonand
at lutn. andRunnels.Tha two lights
on lutn street win be controlled off
One switch which will ha nvnllnhla
to

, school authorities for control.
Thus these two lights will be In
service only when needed!

The light at 11th and Johnson,
however, will be controlled separ
ately since tne friction or cross-throug-h

traffic is so great.

Weather
WEST TKXAS 1'alr tonlsht and

Thursday,not quite so cold In the
Panhandtq tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair In north,
partly cloudy In s'outh portion to-
night andThursdayf, slightly warm-
er li northwest'portion tonight- -
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dauehterrFatrlcla Ann (above).
central fliniren In n mult at ElvTln.'i

to have.Sheriff Carl Flncgan.of

About half tha country will observe.

first lady will have their turkey din
springs, ua., xounaation lor lnianuio
children, however, will observe both
proclaimed by governors In some
states lor Nov, 30.

James Roosevelt, the president's
eldest son, will celebrate in New
York' tomorrow and then go to
Massachusetts, which has selected
the traditional last Thursday In
November. '?dr. and Mrs. John
Roosevelt also wjll have their. tur"
key atNahank Mass!, pn

JL ,,",,, .'

zux

a7OT5KnMrslll61j
at, tbeljr-'ranc- h near Tort Wdrth.

' Mr. and Mrs. "Franklin D.iRoosbi
felt, ,'Jr.fWill luu-- turkey tomor
row at their cottageIn Charlottes-
ville, Va., but next week they will
have guests for Thanksgiving re-
cess of the University of Virginia.
The president's daughter, Mrs.

John Boettlger of Seattle, will fol
low her father's example and ob
serve only tho 'first Thanksgiving."

The last ume a president and
he was a republican broke the
Lincoln tradition of having
Thanksgivingon November's last
Thursday, no calendar manufac-
turers complained, no football
schedules were upset, no Christ-
mas business boom was antici-
pated.
President Grant just said that

whereasthe country hadbeen pros
perous and free of pestilence and
peaceful, .he would "recommend
that Thursday, the ,18th day of No-
vember next, be observed."as aday
of Thanksgiving In 18G9.

From 1621, the date of the first
See FDR'S FAMILY, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Killer Given
Life Sentence

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 UF A pre
ponderantly feminine Jury which
heard the story of Jack Russell's
wild flight from prison last July
convicted him of kidnaping and
murder today and recommended
the death penalty.

iuo defendant,who
admitted yesterdaythat he had
shot William Scott Hamilton of
ArkansasCity, Kas., but pleaded
that It was an accident, heard the
verdict In white faced silence.

As heleft the federal court, he
turned flippant and collected IS
centsfrom guardswith whom he
had bet that he would get. the
electric chair,
Russell was convicted under the

Lindbergh law-- by a Jury, of soveh
womerfand five r)en,.the first mix-
ed Jury in Cook county (Chicago)
to recommend, the death,,penalty,
Judge,.qharled E.iWoodward an-
nounced.he would hear'motions for
a now trial Ifoyember, SOIf thoy
were denied, he.sa'd,he:would 'pass
sentence on! that date. -
.Russell fled from the' Okia--
.homa state, prison at' McAleter,
wherehewas.serylngjJO yeflrs.for
robbery, last .July Uftnl during
the ensuingweekkidnaped,Hamil-
ton near Pittsburgh, Kas., and
hlled Mm, he admitted, near
jRlngwood, il., Jiily 14,

He was captured In- a tourist
Minn n,np nnnn Ai-t- r nn .Titlv IS
just a wek;"after his wild flight
Began, ior ma purpose, ne lesuuea,
of getting back to Chicago to see
nisi wire, iary, whos 9V r
ew n6,WsJ08ing,

MKJSD W
W. Masus. who sntarsda tslsa

f guilty WseUluir ,.sn lUiatlng
bVvstf t.a dntftkHi mhsiwttosd.m ;n4 1 sosU Tusly ts
yvm twjftfffm ,

Laws.Against
TRtodbillsAre
RTuJed;Invalidte

Court SaysOrdinances
'Strike At HeartOf
Guarantees'

WASHINGTON. ' Nov. 22
r(AP) ,The. supremo court
Held today that a municipal
ordinance requirine a "cen
sorship through licensewhich
rnak impossible the free
andunhampered.distribution
of; pamphlets, strikes at the
yery heart of the constitu-
tional guarantees,!'
. "i (Opinion By Roberts t

i Tl'i's assertionwas m'adOjby
holding

unconstitutional three municipal
ordinances prohibiting tho dis-
tribution of handbills on the streets
and a fourth "ordinance prohibiting
mo canvassingof homes for; the
sain 'of booklets, without first ob-
taining a permit from the chief of
police. Justlco McRcynolds Mis
senied.
"Tl-.- ordinance 'prohibiting can--
yasslng was applied by Irvlngton,
N. J. Those nrohlbltlne thn dia.
tiibvtlon of handbills and circulars
were passed by Milwaukee, Cos
Angeles and Worcester; Mass,

"Conceding," Roberts said,
"tl'nt fraudulent appealsmay be
mudo In the nameof charity and
religion, wo held a municipality
cannot, for this reason, require
all who wish to disseminateIdeas
to present them first to.polico
authorities for their considera-
tion and approval, with n discre-
tion In tho police to soy some
Ideas may,"while .others may not,
bo carried to tho homes ot citi-
zens; gome persons may, while
others may. not disseminate In-

formation from house to house
"Fiauds may be denounced as

offenses and punlsHed by law.
Trespassesmay similarly be foH
bldccn.

"If it Is said that these means
aro less efficient and convenient
than bestowal of. power on police
authorities to decide what Infor-
mation'may bo disseminated'from
houce to house, and who may im-
part tho information, tho answer
Is tl-a- t considerations of this sort
do hot empower a municipality; to
abridge freedom of ""speech and
fJ-,i'..:.--

r
LTA."Ilrrl!"H:i2l5JlM14ik.Tnrweimenacdrtorprei'entTilttcr--'

'tL-.,i- .: 'y.:.....'. - .
Hg ui. iuo airccts, JUSllCO' JiOU-ert- s.

saldd' '
, "This constitutional protection 1

.uui- - uupnro n cy or nu
power to preventstreet Uttering.
Thcro are obvious methods of
preventing Uttering. Amongst
these is the punishmentof those
who actually throw papers on
the streets."
Referring to the Irvlngton ordl--

dance, Roberts concluded;
v 6 are not to be taken as hold

ing that commercial soliciting and
canvassingmay not be subjected
to srch regulationas the ordinance
rcqi'lres. Nor do we hold that the
town may not fix reasonable hours
when canvassingmay be done by
peraons having such objects as the
pet'tioner (Miss Clara Schneider)

"Doubtless there are. other fea
tures of such activities which may
bo regulatedIn the public Interest
without prior licensing or other in-

vasion of constitutional liberty.""

Toledo Schools Are
Closed BecauseOf
Fund Shortage

TOLEDO, O.. Nov. 22 UP) This
was the lost day of school until
Jan. 2 for 45,000 Toledo chlldron.

financially embarrassed, the
school board closed classes for six
weeks to save expenses, including
$400,000 in 1,300 teachers'salaries.

"Most of the pupils, are greatly
disappointed at the closing,' ob
served SuperintendentE. L. Bow--
sher, E. E. Evans, board of edu-
cation president,added:

They are. not making Jokes
about It, ,as one might expect"

voters' rejection of an operating
levy led to the board'sdecision.

Recroatlonaland church groups
wero arranging activities designed
to keep youngstersout of mischief.

By EDBy GILB101TJ5
WASHINGTON, Nov, M UP

Tho agrlcultura department's
tireless turkey-taster-s nre taking
a holiday from their work tomor-
row and nre going to stay , at
home Jo eat. turkey. r

"For weeks they have been' at
their; Job which, in the opinion of
manypersons, Is one ot theeasiest
nnd nlcesl In the nation,,

All theyhave to do, you say, Is.
Justlit there and eat turkey, '

As In most.' things, however,,
.tile-re'-

s moro to It than meetstho
eye.

Out at the department'sexpert-ment-

farm, experts have been
oa ths fv Wrd

Url Hifs' ySsMr They have

Wtf&sir'm

SHETLAND ISLANDS ARE BOMBED
BY GERMANS; WAR INTENSIFIED
IN WAKE OF BLOCKADE ACTION

mimnur mw m n. r.

jj' A

i i .ji .....AMtiuun, nuv. rniuera uomucauio snoiiana xsianas ana set, lira to a
Air Forco seapiano today' in two sham thrusts at Britain. " -- ti- s

A communique said tho nail raiders first made anattack on, shipping but weredriven oft and then
A seaplanent a mootingand set, it afreJ,Jt,saldwosufferedno casualties."

Tho air ministry also announced tho Royal Air Forcehad made"successful,flights on 'Monday and
Tuesday over "Stuttgart, Frankfort, Hamburgand'Bremen. ' . " , ' j'Rlv, tllAflM tnnlr lATf In ll,A m.1.1 li -- ll 4- -. ..ammm. 1.14- -. Tt.lllf. m.J ...... t .

Anti-aircra- ft guns also roared
wc viuuw.

An eastcoastanti-aircra-ft

.

.an (luuics iuuuwuu ino-naz- i ,
Tho wnrfaro enterednn Intensified phase as Britain planned on unrestricted blockndo on

RUHN'S WIFE fflM AT TRIAL

BJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBBJQBJBJBSuSJKL, aB&MfisfjfijBJBJBJBJBf V; " ,Jjjjjjjjjj6j

1 ?IHSIHIkffi9b!H

Fritz Kulin, (above), the German-America- n' bund leador'whoso
trial on chargesproduced testimony that he tclepragh'cd
"love and kisses"to a woman he nlded financially, was Joined In
tho courthouseby his wife, Elsa. They are shown togetheroutside
tbo court. - i

SkSentenced
In Dist. Court

Six first ofrcndcrs.TfIvo of the
4 entcringrpjeas;of guilty Jwofe-aS-- ,

?BCssl'tf,'stifided'MHtcitces':
Tuwi''JiIlsrtct courtr--

rday morning. ""
nerman uayis, ynq a

plea of not guilty a jury on
an assault to murder charge, was
found guilty only of aggravatedas
sault and was fined $75 and costs.

Three negroes were, included In
those appearing beforo the bar,
Roxle Redding, ncgrcss,was giv-

en a five-ye- suspended sentence
foi; theft as was Shirley Tyler,
negro, for concealing the money
sho admitted stcaUng. Henry
Smith, negro, who confessed to
the court that ho beat his com-

mon law wife with a plank, was
given a two-ye-ar suspended sen-
tence for assault with Intent to
murder.
E. L. Blackburn, an admitted

was assessed a flvo-yo-

suspended sentence and Manuel
Sosa got a one-ye- ar suspended sen-
tence on a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated.

Paralyzed Man To
Get Jail Sentence

COMPTON, Calif., Nov22 UpV-- A

paralyzed father, convicted ot
keeping his son, George,
In chains for three days, was In
jail today pending sentencingDec,

-- -U.

Grant Woods, 42, a former long
shoreman, was accused also of
keeping the boy confined .in a
closet for-t- wo dUysJ-tecdl- ng him
through a hole in the dbor, and, of
lying mm m u wuii wuu ins nanus
elevated. Woods denied
chaiges. I' V.'

Justice of th PeaceIL Leonard
Kaufman, bitterly censuring tho
father, called it "peculiar that a
man who claims ho hassufferedas
you, have would stoop to tho low
crime of Inflicting such cruel pun
ishmenton one of your children."

conducted In breedingand cross-
breeding. Tests lutvo been made
on turkey diets. Realising that
the proof of the. turkey Is still

, tho taste,they' need people to peri
form thq taste-test-s,

v The turkey-taste- rs don't spend
eight hours a day downing tur-
key. Thoy lutvo .other Jobs to do.

Sometimes the turkey doesn't
taste good. The department has
to fttid out about poorly-flayerc- d

turkey, as,well as good,Jutkey,
The turkey tha tasters eat at

thslr Jobs is, preparedby ths bu-
reau Of home, economics, which
boasts the finest cooks la tho
peuntry, Consequently, the wlvrs
tf the ttHkey'ttteterehavea tfugU,

at ThAsksltviRg,
Nsvfyhsieii th mejetlty are

tMriiey teesorrw-- , Mtd tttsi
deMttmssu '"''' thlsTb --- -j'

'Umi, etreiurest TebesittsjMftssillsjesK
,Mssissfor thebtr.

Governmentturkey TastersGetA
Holiday Thursday-;-T-o EatTurkey

exBrhaHtlg

UNrymtimpF-fo- w

Full' Leased Wirt

..- --

attacked

"

In South Essoxduring tho afternoon, but villagers said no, planes

battery fired a doicn roundsat a Germanbomber flying out to sea. BrltS--

nircrait.
Jtoday.

JOINS

larceny

entered
before,

burglar,

"the

hivhic

Kuhn'sLove

Affair Aired
NEW ORKi Nov.22 (ff)-F- rlt2

Kuhn.. bcspoctacled 'fuehrer, of-th-o

MttliKs'MbundfAttshea
uvpiciu, mm, a; snipooaraTromeo
arid"rcad-tf'bIlI6t'dou- x he wrofO'td
hls "Heaven sent" woman friend,
Mrs. Florcnco Camp.

Prosecutor,Herman J. McCarthy
read the letter $ the bundlcader's
trial on larceny chares.

"Florence," It sold, "T nm ter-
rible In love with you I beg
you to become my beloved wifo

, I will always be real true to
you and will love you forever;
can't be without you any mora
because I realize Heaven did
send you and I never wlU for-
get that. (Signed) Fritz."
Kuhn, who already has a wife,

had Just denied ho proposed mar-
riage to Mrs. Camp during an
ocean cruise on the steamship
Westernland.

McCarthy then produced tho
note, which brought a protest from
Kunn that it was, "all In fun."

"It was done the night of a ship
party," Kuhn said, "Everybody
uoes .mat sort of thing."

"Did you over bavo a love af-
fair wtlli Mrs. Camp?" ,the court
asked,

Kuhn pulled back as.Uiough
horrified. "No, I did not," ho
said. "Mrs. Camp Is very much
a ladjvl am still on very friend-
ly terms wltlrhcr.?.
The heavy-jowlo- d fuehrer, on

trial chnrtred with ml.nnnrnn.l.L
ing bund affairs, dented ,hq. over
mm, jura, uamp no naa divorced
his wife nnd that she was llvlmr'in
Germany..

Tho prosecution has contended
that 'Kuhn used bund monev to
noip finance his friendship wlth
Mrs. Camp notably In moving her
furniture from Los Angeles,to New
York and then to Cleveland, and
In expensive ' trans- continental
phone calls.

An 'Old-Fashione- d!

ChristmasTrade
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) An

"old fashioned Christmas, with
gifts exchangod Jni'grcaterauan
tity and variety-tha- n any year in
the last docadc! w(is forecast to--
uay py me rational itoiait ury
uooas association ' on basis of Q

i lain it business trend.
Anticipating a ten per cent trado

gain, tho association calculated
talc in tho traditional

shopping splurge
by department,tdry-good- genoral
merchandise and apparel stores
would approximate 1,320,000,000
an Incroasfl of 120,0OQ,000 'over the

o iujo-ziljur-

CAPONE'SILLNESS .
BLAMED ON PRISON

BALTIMORE, Nov. 22 Iff) --The
illness, for Which Al Canqne Is
undergoing treatment at Union
Momot!a hospital was lid to "his
confinement in orison" bV his
irotherj jphn, of yjlnova, P.4 to--i
uuy. '

At & eonference with newsmen,
John Cspone Usscrlbed the condi-
tion of. th former Chtcsga gang
leader as "good.'i J?

In s. previous' 'announoeaassil,
fdis prfson atlwrltlM ssdd Oss
foVir CMcsjuaa was isufferiM!
jrwiFttz?...""vTm it

II

Price-Fiv- e Cerib

. . .. Royal

...".
German export trudo In reprisal
for

.
recent

.
shipping losses.

k . T.tiio admiralty announced ,n
British warship had Intercepted
tho' 4,110-to-h German freighter
Bertha Flssor off Iceland's coast,
stat'ng theicrew started to sink
tho 'shlD. took to their boats,and
wcr then picked up by tbV war
ship, (A'.dlspatch rrom .Reykjavik;
Iceland, "Indicated the German
ship may havo been shelled.)

The 0,000-to-n Italian freighter;
Flnnona,vas added to tho list of!
mine victims off England'ssouth-
east coajt. Although., sho was
badly damaged by an explosion
last night,; sho was still nllout
wuny. duo was ino sixtccntn vio-ti- nt

of mine nnd torpedo wnrfaro
off tho British Isles In the last
five days.
Aerial warfaro also was active,

with German planes rcconrioitcr-In- g

the east coast for tho third
successive day. A German plane
new over villages nlong tho mouth
of the Thames In southeastEng-
land and another, believed to be
also Gorman, flow over the Shet-
land Islandsoff northern Scotland.

Tho piano which flow over the
mouth ot tho Thames was beset by
anti-aircra- ft fire and Royal "Alr
Forcefighters. It dived and hodno--
hopped, to shake off tho pursuers.
No air raid warning was sounded,

Tho government announced
that three Gormail fliers who
piloted a recdnna'lssanco-'plan- to
the easternoutskirts of London
Monday had been rescuedfrom
n .rubber boat in tho North sea
and taken prisoner by tho Brit-
ish. Two were said to bo badly
wounded. Previously It had, becu
reported simply that tho craft
had been driven out to sea. Yes-
terday a German plane was shot

, down over the eastcoast.
, ,As ittho, cxpdrt,s615ui'e..reprisal
wilamp'cd.Pdojryh. CoHj,aermVny
thoJBrlllshVkoyornmeht-'aid;:th'a- (

umsi,aympaiacua,..consideration
possible."" Tho now''measure.calls
for sclzuro of all German export's
on the high seas, regardless of
whether; 'thoy pro In neutral r-

German.
A spokesman said Urn solo nlm

was to drive German products
off the seasand thereby shut off

See WAR ACTION, Pago 8, CoL 0

FUNERAL THURSDAY
FOR WICHITA MAN

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 22 UP)
Funoral services for Joo A. Koll,

Wichita Falls capitalist,
will bo hold from the First Pres-
byterian church here at 2:30 p. m.
tomorrow.

He was killed when his auto
overturned near hero yesterday.

Kelt, sportsman,ex-ar- offlcor,
railroad official and son of the
millionaire Northwest Texas pio-
neer, Frank Kell, was killed when
his automobile overturned sovcral
times and crashed' Into another
car.

Local directors In the Permian
Basin Oil and Gas association
Tuesday evening made tentatlvo
plans lor a massmcotlng hero De--
comber 18 td arouse Interest In tho
new regional organization as a pro- -
luds to a membership campaign.

Wednesday there, appeared
some doubt that tho meeting
would be held at tltat time since
It will be during the season when
Christmas shopping Is reaching
its peak and storeswill be re-
maining open until late hours. It
seemed more probable that tho
session would be re-s- for some-
time after Christmas.

. Attending the meeting were Ben
LeFbvro and Tom Coffee, local di
rectors,and J. IL.GrconB, chamber
of commerce,.mphagcr. Tho direc-
tors said thoy wished to confer with
W. W. InkhianMonothcr. director,
before setting'a.Mcflnlte mebtlntr
aate, i

H. B, Spence, Midland, executive
secretary4ot the Permian Basinlis.
sedation, revealedthat more than
uo members have been securedIn

Midland, to date.

REWARD POSTED IN
EFFORT TOHALT
SCHOOL

Vandalism at tho College lleiglils
school In southeastBig SprliigJiM
become so Prevalent that the
school administration Wedne;idsy
posted a reward for inform
tlortf leading ta atret and .convlcj
tlbn of those' cull tv. "

- . - - ... T - -- " .- - ...

property.5M !?4pgres, ww.is H Mbool; MMWsgs
suttsr to-- wat, tha OcHit

u ms tm, hww
targetjstnji Is to eoiraUve--
taswn9se . t)t .
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Accusatiou Matte Alter
German Rewfr.letllV'p
(Confesses"JokJF'ifHff

BERLIN. 'Novi k
Two cnnturhrl TBrirJitri Mmk.
service agents' were , blamed
today by German 'authorrttet
as,airecc unKB in me Municn
bomb explosion .which mUssed '

Adolf Hitler byeleven min
utes Nov. 8. ;

Seized At FronUcr ,
Officials declaredthe agentswere

responsible for the beerhall. blast"
jointly with Gcorg Elser, a former
Munich' resident said rby the nazls
to havo confessed setting tha .time
bomb', and Otto. Strasscr,German
oxlh who. Uvea dn'Trance.

Tho two agents', listed as Cap-
tain,RichardHenry Stevens and.
SIglsmund Payne Best, were

(seized nt Tho'Notherlonds fron-
tier Nov, 0. Germansecretpolio',
who havo questioned them since ..
thin, declared-tha- t Captl Stovens "'

is chief of the European,division,
of, .Britain's secret;pollcc
Previously the German Gestapo

chief, Helnrlch1 Hlmmlor, .had not
linked the two Britons directly
with the bombing, but Had an-
nounced that Elscr . planted the
Munich time-bom- b at' tha instiga-
tion of Strasscrwith .British 'funds.

Uimmlcr said that in trying to
reuch Switzerland;, Elscr was
caught tho very night of tho ex-
plosion, which killed eight nails, ,.
nnd which Hitler escaped fay II
minutes. J.
Else;-- confessed Nov. It he said,

and scvoral accomplices were ar--.
rcs'id, but the. Information was
hep" secretuntil last night to ex-
pedite other seizures.Himmler ap-
pealed to all citizens for further
information regarding' Elser , or
former associates, .'

He1, did not mention the govern--
mont's offer of rewards totalling
000,000 marks ($300,000). for .arrest'
ot tl o Munich plotters.

Ho accusedthe British! of being,
duped by-- German,agents' posingas
disgruntledofficers;?He said' that .
Hi attempting to organize, "plots
against-- the tralehV.-'tho-y supplied
rad.o equipment :wth which' the
See MW?CilJBmTi;Pg;.;,Cl..J'

- -u"'i v g (,ij m.

BOY-INJURED--INA s
FALL OUT OF; TREE . ,

J. C. Dennis, Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dennis" of
Denver City, Texas, whofoll from
a tree at the family.home Tuesday
morningwhile" at playp'was broiight
to thb Big Spring hospital late
Tuesday afternoon, where, ho

hfoln surgery - Tuesday
evening. Tho lad suffered a com-
pound fracture of the skull,- - necessi-
tating surgery to remove'" the pres-
sure.

Ho was reportedIn a satisfactory
condition at the hospital late Wed-- '
nesday. Young Donnls fell, from the
tree, his headstriking a concrete--
sidowalk.

SUFFERS BURNS "V

W. lu Gason. feed mill 'bnerator
at Stanton,sufferedpainful but.not-rtj-f 1
nnrlnllM lim-n- ntimif tUn Iau hnM- - I,' W

PermianBasinMeeting
Will Be Held In City

VANDALISM

EXLt2EZJ&.y5&

WEATHim

r'trnmammam

jAgents

..v HH...V ..,.. w-.vb, wuu.
and faco Wednesday morning when
the automobile motor "pulling his"
feed grinder caught f iro Cason, in
attempting to extinguish tho blaze,
suffered burns. Ha Is In the Big
Spring, hospitalunder treatment;

TradePacts
Draw Fire

WASHINGTON; Nov. M c
Soft coal producersnnd John L.
Lewis' United Mine Wbrkersolt-e-n

at loggerheadson other issues, lV"

Joined hands' today In oppeht
the ndmlnlstrutloa'a reciprocal
trade, prnirrani.
Spokesmen for both groups .dis-

closed tlfatUhey planned" intensive --

efforts' to mbdlfy, If i'not' torminatel
the. law authorizingthe tradepacts..

The "coal, mon wore Incensed
by tho" 'new, .trade agree-ment'wlt-h'

Venezuela, provisionally
effective December 107 which cut
the excise tax on crude petroleum "

and fuel oil In halt from nt

a gallon to
The. reduction win apply to Imports;
not. In excessot flye per cent of jh
United S,tatestv.etiftktt ll U;
proccdlpg year. m '

Tho pmcllcttl elfMl sJ-li-l I- -'
ductldn Is to give!. dss sSlwfasu
ol the el-- a glftf
barrel, deeMw4 Ms IX Bottlii,
excu(lvosfrirjf f ti Nmsssbv
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r. 1WMM IIIWH.
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ft ohtof jrSn n. T, thsfirfUrtoa snjjM--ii- a

the eol tntry. rx'
"About aM; I oan y uow." Ken
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TULANE TACKLE PUTS IN BID

FOR AN ALL-AMERI-
CA BERTH

i 4

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART
$;siMt .'l A month aco Tyler and

viinri'tA-.H(tH- state'smost
'Both have lost respect since

were

Waco crew hastaken thespotlight at the headof
jhe parade.
ft JLlie wacoans werevery impressive in uieir u--u muiupu
over Tyler last and appearcapableof beatingany-

thing in the state,including Woodrow Wilson, which upset
them earlier in theseason.
I Rut L e umjer bracketof the state boasts a pair of
teams in Sweetwater and Gainesville that are going to be
difficult to stop. One of those two teams is expected to
maneuver all the way to the final round, may even prove
rugged enoughto whip the mighty Tyson crew.
7 Sweetwater'srecord is untarnished.The only team that

has played the Mustangs a close game is Odessaand, ac-

cording to dispatches,the Cayuse3were never really wor-

ried about that one. Big Springjnight slip up on Larry
Priddy'sbunch Nov. 30 but right now the Poniesmust rule

as heavy favoritesto win.
.Gainesville boastsplenty of

strength and has sailed
through its district schedule
In fine style.

Titlist in District One,
which will,be decided in the
Lubbock -- Amarillo fracas
next week, is not expected to
make trouble later on. Dis-tricH;-

shotildjprpve a set-
up for' theMustangs.

Masonic Home in District
A may make trouble but

hastwice beentied. All teams
in A have been beaten at
in A have been beatenor
tied.

Tickets for the Bit Sprlng-Sweetwat-er

football gome hers
Thanksgivingday, November SO,

have been placed on Bale at the
businessoffice of the local school.
It Juubeen announced.

Since a sellout Is anticipated,
fans are urged to make their res-
ervationsearly.

The eaststandswill be employ-
ed to teat' the students.

Theylre calling- - Jay' Francl,vtheerii.

f. O. J304

JBreckerrridKe acnowl--

Tyson's

weekend

Doweriui men scnooi elevens.
that time, however, and Paul

4,Midland Houdlnl, little man
who wasn't there."

Jay, according JessRodgers,
Midland scribe, scored only two
touchdowns againstSan Angelo the
other night, Dell Truelove, the Bull
dog fullback, plunged over for one
but the credit was given Francis.

Lew Jenkins, the Sweetwater
lightweight, hit the spotlight In
New York City last night when
he stopped,Hike BeUolse, former
world's featherweight champion,
in seven rounds.

The impressivewin expected
to Insure the Texana place on a
Madison SquareGardencard and
may cause Hike Jacobsto line
him up against the d

champion, loa Ambers, next
spring.

GOOD REASON
IOWA CITY", Nov. 22 UP) Appsr-enU- y

therewas good reason why
Iowa'spracticeshouldn'thavebeen
called off yesterday.

Six of the first string players
were out with Injuries, and even
Coach Eddie Anderson had a cold.
All the cripples except Bruno

are due Dade time for
Saturday's clash with Northwest--

l48 ??.?

McCULLOM IS
PRAISED BY

OPPONENTS
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22 UP)

Tho fans from Tulnno who are
houtlng loud for' ah
tackle Job for Harloy McCollum
have plenty of ammunition left
when they get too hoarseto shout

Tho extra ammunition in the
form of pictures and tho record
book. ''

, The picturesshow that he's been
vitally' Important, every Tulane
touchdown scored while he was In
Ihe game, with perhapsono excep-
tion.

The record book shows (hat six
opponents haven't budged him for
enough to allow a net total yard'
ago sufficient' for a first down. . ,,

McCollum holds down a key posi
tion Tulane s powerhouse attack.
Besides opening gaps on his own
side of tho line, he pulls out. and
runs Interferencefor thrusts at the
left side. The 235--

pound giant 1 charged with the
iosk of hitting 'the r. At
that Job he has cleared the path
for most of Buddy Banker's gains
Into scoring spots.

McCollum s big No. 71 always
conspicuous in touchdown pictures.
The shot of Tulane's touchdown in
the 7--6 victory over Clemson shows
Bob Kellogg darting through a Mo
Collum-cleare-d lane. The view, of

See McCUIXOM, Page B, CoL 6

Bulldogs' Cage
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Urills Begiii
COAHOMA, Nov. 22 Basketball

practice was inaugurated at Coa;
noma high school this week when
16 players. Including three letter--
men from lost year's team, report-
ed.

Coach B. C .Hays will send his
team Into action; for the first time
Friday night against Apkerly's
Eagles. Tho girls' teams of the
two schools wljlalso play.'

naysmust ouua-ni- s teamarouna
Eldon Hull, Jack Graham and
Everett Little,' who earned letters
last season. ,

Others who reported,ore Wayne
JohristbnrWayrie Munroney, L."B.
wheat, Rube Baker. Earl Bond,
Jim Turner, Leldon Dunn, Luther
Laudamy, C. Tonn, Durwood
xonn, Hezrle Read,XawrencaRob
inson andCarl 3aie Redd.

M" i
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But theraIs no, question jlflH
about the folks of Texas lipjKand this country,having ,aHisHk.
plenty, to be thankful for:, AIESk" Ner Is there"any- - question jMHtJM fabout thesupremequality, JB'iMHI ' 4
fiaver and leadership'of Yiij

" i5Slaf BmLI
GRAND PRIZE BEER. : , SrJT : HJHBUi '
JHft are thankful tobe fit1 , SCb WSiS C-A.- ' '.' ? ;

' Texasand grateftil fer - uDflMll 1
' v having ;'r " HKHI1K WSBS '

mfjkmiUl Prize Texae' SH.SSI ZXS&Gsfax
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TheirLetters
ESTbROOKNov.,22,--- Ten

members of the Woitbrbok Wolves,
District 12 six-ma-n football cham-jlonshl- p

squadjearned letters tot
;ho"l039"8ca8ori. Coach'Blll.PJctchcr
announced"today. - ' (

Pete Hlnes. RufugAiackBon;tBud
Moore. Gerald, Anderson and Cal- -

!' - F)

MonKsronrs
ON PAGE -- 1 H ;?

viii Boston;'all, llncnient 'and Red
Davenport, Junior Oglesby-- , Byrl
Cloxton, Pete'LambertJandJameS
Skolton, backs. -.

HIncs, JVrisefs6n; Boston ' and
Skcltohwill be lost bygraduatloa:

The Wolves won the,conference
UUe last- - Saturday,night by smash
ing -- Courtney, 2M8 Previously
hey had lost.only one game, a'22??

ucwHuu ujicrjaB, .xneyjiaier ooj
iraica ino iisons,so-v-. "rt,t;

-,

&

By JAKE DOUGLASS.
xvecoras were worm a dime a

dozen again lost night as two more
were set up for the boys to shoot
for at the local ten-pi-n corral.
Luko LeBleu went hog wild with a
257699 to take a firm lend, In that
division. The Douglass Hotel pin
crushers nicknamed the Rooster
Fishes tackled In their final
gome to register the first thousand
pin game of the season. Led by
LeBleu's 259. SkeetWest's231. and
Pete's Howze's 224, they sailed in
with a 1M8 final game for a three
game total of 2883. Six hundred
shooters besides LeBleu who also
had a fine 22 in hia first gome,
were Harry Hoeckendorf In' with
215-6-10, Stanley Wheeler's 238
627, Ward Hall's 220417, and Joke
Douglass anchoring In with 222
622.

Those records to stand the gatt
of the night's firing were Graal-man-'s

279 single game, and Fabst
Beer's 2917 series tired last week.

Team Standing
O. W. L. Pet

Pabst Beer 83 21 12 .638
Millers Beer 33 20 13 .606
O. P. Beer .........33 17 16 JIB
Douglass Hotel ....33 16 17 .489
R&R Theatres ....33 16 17 .489
Prager Beer S3 0 24 273

High Five
Jake Uouglass .,;....27 193 6159
H. Hoeckendorf , 33 187 6176
Ben. Daniels .,..33 187 6174
Ward Hall 33 189 6121
Theo Qraalman 30 184 6916

Douglass Hotel
I Bleti :.....,.242 170 157
S. West 143 149 231 623
Howze 144 201 224 669
Ely 188 169 147 500
Douglass .".......2H 222 189 622

028 907 1048 2883

Millers Beer
Albertson 200 171 168 539
Woods 179 165 142r-.48-5

Petslck 189 159 178526
Richards 190 207 167 564

By FELIX R. McKNIOHT
DALLAS, Nov. 22 UP) Sixteen

fine football playersmust be boiled
-

down to four In the next few days
for the sole purposeof perpetuat-

ing the daffy business or naming
an conference team.

The seven coaches of the confer
ence, ,a daring lot, will cast secret
ballots and the composite vote win
determinethe backfleld, most per-
plexing problem at hand.
' Naming four out of a possible 16
stars staggers the imagination of
any honestSouthwestfan.

Unanimous opinion manes jarnn--

John Kimbrough of Texas A. and
M. about the only safe bet. True,
Cowboy Jack Craln of Texas
should land in the backfleld if it Is
to be on the but some
sticklers may point to the Baylor
catastrophe,in which he wallowed
In the mud all afternoon- for exact

i )K "" "''',, nilJ-n- V
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L0NGH0RNS GO BACK TO WORK FOR THE
Griddetsfp TIIRKFY
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Figures Football Is
Bewig J

witn a lew excepuons,-- is- - nemg pwyea.oy'coucgv.mwi bhii"j
of tlio educational,world, .

v
' ' .' ' '
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WA8inNGONrNov. 23!Wr
day lime wo oestcollege jootuaii,
and Income aveil below tho clants

n ' Only two schools oh this week'
10 blffgcst or. richest institutions.

Amotiir.t lio'footbaU eliteonly
, ' -- llnfHtar nv4al I Saints "

- Education

Associated Tressrankings of the first 10 teams among

',,... '..'ii i'?,
Ohio' State Unlcvrslty Is In the federalUst M.100 schools with the.

. - - -- . ,- - v .7, - t. . J );, , a;
; Only .the 'University of 'fowaVe)d.a placeIn;thO.10 rcportlng.tfio largest:1038-3- 0 Income., Four.hun ,

drcd Institutions,had been p61ctTori that subject by the,education.office.? jt y ;, i,- - . h
Ttio currehtkrlfllron leaders lri.tho Associated Presspoll, had Uio, following lOWO enrollment,

. the latest for'JwltlcIi federal fiirurcs avaUable: .? A i - .' ; 5,'i '',' ''"..YT...11 A. ...lit '! nil k,iat. Tiinnniu Hlll. rranH RKMl! Rfllllhom 'CalllOmm. 0,U7!
Tnlano, 502; OliloStote, 11,417;

'rc --" "k, V , -

YmM0Ta(Mm Season
Egainst
WARNS PLAYERS

CHICAbo Nov. 22 (ff) Wilbur
Landis, presidentof the Amateur

Soft Ball association,warnedsoft--

ball players todaythat they would
lose their amateur standingIf they
signed with any of the teams' in
tho National Professional Indoor
Baseball league.

"The association hasno differ-
ence with any group-endeavori-ng

to organize professionalteams to
play softbali," said. "However,
any athlete signing to play with
ono thesepro teams,-- or compet-
ing with or against pro teams,
definitely will be suspended."

Hoeckendorff . .191 204 216 610

010 906 8692724

Grand Prize Beer
Kounts 163 210 163536
Davis 164 166 127467
Koson 199 168 189652
Brimberry 150 201 190 .641
Dummy 160 160 160480

832 905 8292566

Prager Beer
Million 181 158 165604
Lester 123 136 136400
Morgan .142 158 169469
Ramsey 199 183 162644
Dummy ...160 160 160480

810 795 7922397

B & B Theatres
Wheeler 235 209 183627
Plerson 137 175 143455
Zack. . 171 165 198533
.Vaughn 162 203' 207572
Oraalman-...V..16-1 203 161625

865 055 8922712
Pabst Beer'
a West 137 138 183458
Meyers 184 169 614

Daniels .158' 214 177549
Hall 195 220 202617
Dummy 160 160480

- 834 901' 8832618

ly ro gain. But the Cowboy rode
herd In seven other games and-yo-

can't forget Ihenf.
Kimbrough is "in," record be--

inc unstained- by.-- any Kind of
weather.

But then the .argument starts:
The 1939-seaso- will be decadesold

anjl the folks,' still will be Jawing
about jne oiner?,iwo positions.

There's Kov?Kakin of Arkansas
a grand football player t

have dull days, Eakin. bTta tfiple-threat-

In a better"than .ordinary
way. Coach Matty Bell bf.'SMU
says you canthave
teams without 'Eakln"and remain
within the lawv .""

Great Blockers.
But what abbut-ihos- o' jwo' back

alley brawlers, Jim Thomason ef
the Aggies and Will Mullenweg of
Southern Iethodist7 No Awo'f Iner
blocking backswill be found, in,
land.j.'and both arestandputllne
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Notre Dame, 2,751 (all. men) Duke,

OTomao
B'SbringersTied

f Wolves, 19-1- 9, lit
First Meeting

Howard Schworzenbach's junior
high school football crew will term
inate its season'splay Friday after
noon In a gome with Colorado City's
atrone Junior team.

The Yearlings played tne Wolves
to a 19-1-9 deadlock oh the-loc- ol field
six weeks ago. Although they will
be heavily outweighed Sw 'xy con-

fidently looked for his chargesto
put to .a great battle against the
Coloradoans.

The Yearlings, since their en
gagement, with the Wolves, havo
lost to Lubbock 18-- dropped a 12--7

decision to San Angelo, tied Sweet-
water,7--7, and defeated Son Angelo
In a return go, 7--0.

The young crew has been work'
ing out steadily all week.

11 Coahomans

GainLetters
COAHOMA, Nov. 22 Eleven

mnmhera of the Coahoma hlch
school football team earnedletters
for the 1939 season.

Coach B. C Haysannouncedto-A-

thnt Wnvnn'Munronev. Wavne
Johnston,'EadorijHulI, Rube Baker,
Elwin Blalock, Lawrence Robin-
son, J. C Tonn, Durwood Tonn,
Tnrlr flrnhnm. Everett Little and
Ray Young had gained their
numeralft.

Hays will lose five men by grad
uation.

The Detroit irlVer Is' the greatest
mar'tlme highway In the world,
outranking New York harbor in
freight tonn&ge handled.

Americans spend- more than $50,- -
000,000 a year for. chewing gum,
$78,000,000a year for doughnuts.

backers. Not exactly glamor boys,
but great football- players.

Who hasn't pulled for Olle
Cordlll of Rice, the only light left
flickering on a 'wrecked teamT
Cordlll-ha- s played 'magnificently,
despitea losing team. He kicks
'bis Owls out of trouble, runs' for
its meager,gains and even passes
In the pinch.. He's genuine. .
Oyer, at Baylor there are two

boys whohave brought the Bruins
along to,a tine .season.Jack Wit'
spm d' sophomore fullback,
and Jim Wltti Jhe-- surprise runner
of the,conference. Without them
Bayloriwouldbesunk. Wilson has
becr everything- they said he
would- - Wilt, a constantthreat

Back to the Aggies, what,la to be
dona' about Sophomore Derace
Moser, the "conference's second
ranking ball carrier and a great
spark In the unbeatenCadets' drive
to the Rose.Bowl 7 You can't laugh
off tho fancy, performanceshe has
given. And what about his under
study,Bill Conatser, who Is Justas
destructivewhen he Is in there7 A
man' who has' matchedmany of.
Croln's'feats. - ,

Clement StandsOut'-s- ' "
,outhern Methodist has, Ih'So

phomore. Preston,Johnston.areal
kicking:marvel, a'codd runner and
a';'very salty defensive player..HIs
reserve, , Johnny- - ClemenVf.has
shown brilliancefemqr'i'tbatt once,
passing'in' 'the mud andsunshtp
for Bdme"..'very.mort,igalnst,; - tJLltUofGlll Davis at Texas,gavr
;the show over to iCrala for a
'while, but he has played grand
.football. Witness the .TCO,game.
TexasChristlaa hss-'ha- lte-star-

ea the bench mostof tbeseasoa,
trying to shake off hurts, but
they have footballplayers, toe.
"Remember: Connie Sparks, the

sophomore fullback who was un-
animous, eholoe; ferta"el first team
lt.yr.T Connie' hasn't hod'the
same season,but tie has corns.to
life and. Is plsylrig football now.
He, is anjmpreveddefensive plsy-or-,.

Ln.W' Is quits a runner
rfind if iehly Sophomore Kyle Oll
leeple had jbeei p)aylng all year),

Gillespie woujd be, a elnoh, but
ha has sprinkled all his brilliance
In only two, games, a misbehaving
knee keepinghim out of the line--

YLTSi'tTirTu STsl
snaopWfl1- ,'-

- i?viSrtlli:
. ,pn of the sadocAlsskmtJsjOrnle

Lain o Riot, The big man has
had season. pM- -

Kimbrough,GrainOnly Sure
BetsForAll-St- ar Secondary

lustea pyjinjuriWc-- . 'l

WITH MUSTANGS
a

i

3802; Iowa, 6,432)' Missouri, 4.201f; ,

(Jity 11
Westbrookln
CageVictory
Over HiglilaWd

WESTBROOK, Nov. 22 The
Westbrook boys and girls basket
ball teamsscored a clean sweep In
ihelrl series' With Highland school
teams here- Tuesday evening, ' the
boys winning 19-1- 2, after the girls
had copped their duel, 29--

Sarah Bolln was top scorer--fo-r

the Westbrook team In the girls
battle with. 12.points. J. Bolln hid
three field- goals while Munn trail-
ed with five points. Allison was
tops on the score sheet for the in-

vaders with two field goals and a
free toss.

In the boys engagementRufe
Jacksonand PeteHines sharedtop
scoringhonors with six pointseach.

Althol was outstanding for the
Highland crew with two field goals
am' a gratis throw.

The two Westbrook teams will
play Pyron at Westbrook Tuesday
evening.

The girls team Is entered in the
Divide tournament next weekend
and .will play its first gameagainst
Lawn.

TO TAKE PROPKRTD2S
KRAKAW, Nov. 22 UP) Jlans

Frank, German governor of con-
quered Polish territory,-.decree- .today,

confiscation of all' properties
of 'the former; Polish, state, includ-
ing claims and Investments, for-th- e

announced purposeof safeguarding

x gamesro db piayea-ini- s
-- 3 v'l,

WIN;

X. San Angolo 2.
".

3. S.M.U. .

5. 6

"
7. Georgia '8.

9. KansasState lb.

U. 8taiiford-' "l2.

13. UCLA

0L7. Colgate "'- - 18.

. ,0

.. sSiittWI:..'ms

25. Harvard 2G.
- ' - ''. r' .rv '
-- ' -

27. Purdue '

29. iew; -

Notre Dame

'

' w s,lBiiHy hsmm
JtwHbe.WKd. . . . , ,

H 4Mjt(

,

"
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VICTORY WOULD

THROW j' .19

IN MUDDLE 13.
Hi1io Big Spring high 'school;

football squadwent back' k ,

.Tuesday afternoon In tho High- -

. land Pork stadium.lnaumirHtlnc -

....... . .7J.' S '!".' - . ..i-- .. v 1anus,zor tncir important lost oi n
"tho season, iheir .Thanksgivings
JJay (Nov,, ,30), dash here wltlj,-th-e

'SweetwaterMustangs. " c
TheBoyincs .were eliminated from

tho District A chase lastweek .

when tho'.Cayuscs'defeated theLa-r-t
mera Tornadoes, 46--7, but they iare .

.n a good,spot , to throw tho loop'
lead Inta deadlock. Tho Midland
Bulldogs1 ao-- breathing on Uio
Porlcs' backsand anupsctjslri, by-th-

Longhornsliwbuid elevate the
Dogs Into a tlO'Wllh.tHb'-Ponlc- 'fot
Jllret placd, tha'ttls; providiatho
Midland crew "'can defeat' Odessa
next week,
"" The Mustangs, twice, defcaicditho
Bovines last yearf winning"' thtf.
first game, 2!M),!''ahdJthe" secsnd,
ISM). ,?'SJ!v'' ' "

Only game of
ule this wcek,wllL'ipltjfheTSaii'AntB,
gclo Bobcats against'Lamcs'a on ,

tha Lamesa field Prldayj ' ' ,", '.
The Cats are win '

.

thcli- first conference game.of .tlifV
jjearon from the tornadoes;' '. S"HS ?'."?

pastorbooked;:
to fight in , 1

ring
DALLAS, Nov. 22 (P) Tcxas'wltl ,.

get Its sccont top-flig- ht heavy-- ';

weight fight in less than six months,
when Bob Pastor,-,Twh- gave Joe-Lou.-

much trouble, comcSTo' "

Dallas meet Buddy Scott 'i'-- S.

Maxlo Baer was the.first make-th- e

trip to the Lono Star state,
knocking out Babe Ritchieat tub-boc- k.

' v
Pastor, ranked No. In "the --

heavyweight division, will mcelr
Scott, youngDallas scrapper.wlfcf
has lost but one out of 26 bouts
hert-- Dec. 15. " ?

Promoter Dick Griffin 'saiii,,
James Johnston, Pastor's man---r .
oger, hod mode written acceptance
of the date and that Lou.Gray,"
Scott'smanager,signed the1articles '

'yesterday. ,"- ... -
.EXEMENTS FROWN .

"

LEXINGTON, Vo Nov. 22.0B "'

All Coach Pooley Hubert of V.M.LW?
was asking was'adry fle'kTior'to- - '

moTow's tilt with Virginia Tech(
there would be? va" chance" 'tp'

shake Paul Shu "Bosh" Pritclwi-ar- d

loose for lortg cun. two&f' ',.
What he got'was' snowovercjdjjv
field that "forced'ihlm to" hold yc
Urdns drill in the gymnasium. '.' fi?"
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Baptist --Shob
ti

f.,. Instruction ,

Ht'Held . ?

t , Slate,Secretary,-f- !
t surJi. fr" i.v Jre
Si.

Dallas iii" Charge
ft.ffehoei offotructlonWi held by
llplf'K,Lyon of Dallas, state

KecuUvayjecretary, when meni-bar- s'

oJlig JjRptTat church meteor
a. general'discussion of W. M V.

"work. II jfJJV ' '
"Methods - oP org5nIjH5n-- and

earrylng on all. phasesot mission-
ary work In tho local churcheswas
uTscilsMd. Special emphasis on
enlistment, mission study clnss'Sa
Sd, personal service was, mtidc,

'i "Mrs'. yMcPherson,of Stanton gao
9 tho devotIbnat'andMrs. T. C.

stato 'flold secretary,
ejJoHoi A covercd-dls- h luncheon
.Was served at noon, Mrs. Hj- - D.
3ruca ot Midland, associations!
prtildent, also mado a short talk

V Thoso .from .Stanton .twero Mr
jQ. L. Hogiib, Mrs. PrankHcrrlng-ton,- -

Mrs. MoPhcrson, Mrs. W.'C.
Williamson' Mrs, Guy,-Ellan- d and
Mrs, X, H Solo.. Attending-fro-
Coahoma., were Gladys Cowling,
Mrs. b, by cpwung,-Mrs.- t jn. w.
Pitts and 'Mrs. ,0, A.Coffman. -

F;oraKnptt wore Mrs. R. L. An-
derson, Mrs.. J. J, Jones,'Mrs. Ben
Sample. Mrs. O. R. Smith" and

fDelia. Hatter Mrs., J.jTarbsjLat-
tended,, from Hartwells.'V.Inthe

group from GardenCity; were Mrs.
R. B. Morgan, Mrs. Cal Pruett, Mrs.

, George Bogard,,Mrs.vLeo Cox,, Mrs.
iTnhnnln PhllllnsSjr.. Mm. A. W.

JRountrco and'ilrs. Blair-- Morris,
From Forsan. were Mrs. R. A.
Chambers,"--Mra.A. T. Willis, Mrs.

- J. B.-- Hicks;.
Representativesfrom the Bast

Fourth Baptist church wero Mrs.

.Women: ifButfd-Up- "

V To JRelieve Pain!
, Aweak, run-dow- undernourish
ed condition calls for attention!
' Such-- . a condition often enables
iunctlpnal dysmenorrheato get,its
foothold.' That's one thing which
leads 'to much of women's suffer--
In from headaches:nervousness,
ttiosb cramp;llke pains.A good way
to relievo.such pains, women by
thousands,havo found, Is by t!is

. proper use of CARDUI. It stlmu
vlatea a" lagging appetite,assistsdi
gestion and 'assimilation; thus

. helps build physical resistance'to
" periodic pain. Taken Just before
and during "tho timo,H,many worn
e.n. also report that CARDUI lessens
tho- - pain and discomfort of the
period. adv.

y-J- -- . FLOWERS
j

PHONE 349
'Ittfl "toft" t! V i
ij'TCall va 'direct when you

.neod flowers. We are pre--'
pared to assist you In ov,

.Very way., ,

PHILPOTT'S
SU,'01 Scurry

JFOKrfBEST SERVICE CALL

3 71 TAXI
?... AND DKST UKMVERY

l 11 'DeSivery
fit Li,bblBMOOBB

Oitrnhr Of WMk'i
U

"-'
" - WllWWMnAVi &

BUKNBM WOMAN'S OTRCL,wM )Hrt a7::Velktat tne-K--

tlos hotel for, banquet, " "i
' 'j TmmaoAY - .

19W HYPERION CLUB will spoftsor a, book wvkw by.Jamjt O. Allh
H.'ita o'clock at thajBettles,'Orapiof 'WrAth." is Wlwuriven. k
'ROYAL NKlGHBOnS will tneataA'clock at the W.O.W: Hall. "

MODERtf WOMAN1 8a B. VERNER,
WOODMEN CinC!LB

FJUDAY tor . t , t .,
KORUMLwlll meet,af7!8 o'efock with-M- r.

'Johnson " ' f1017 -- M .'

win meetTat 7s80 o'clock afthe;-W.O.W-
. HalL'

B1RST CHRISTIAN CIRCLE ONE wUl have! a turkey dinner at U" " " "" ' " -o'clock at tho church.
c SATUBDAY" t

1930 HYPERION.CLUB will meetat 3 o'clocktwHh'Mr. E. ViSpence,
City Park. , i-- "'

R. A. Humble, Mrs. Elmer Dun-

ham,jMrs. Jj, E. Terryi Mrs. I 'l
TIIfordMrsr ReubenHill and-Mr-s.

T. B, Clifton. , .

Thoso attending from the First
Baptist church were Mrs'. C. E.
Lancaster,Mrs J, Fj XanoyiMrs.
E. E. Bryant. Mrs. Joo Cooeland,
Mrs, Hill Younger, Mrs. 'G. H. Hay--

ward, Mrs.'' Nat Shlck, Mrs. J. A,

Boykln, Mrs. C. E. Harris, Mrs. C,

J, Longford, Mrs. E. T. Sowell, Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, lira.--J. C-- Douglass.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. "B.
Reagan,. Mrs, Aron Scott," Mrs.
Wayno Matthews, Mrs.- - L. C.
Matthies, Mrs.
ETTV Smith, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs, Inez L6Wls', Mrs. FrankBoyle,
Mrs.'B, C. Hatch, Mrs.-- S. G. Mcr-rtt- t,

Mrs. K,' S. Beckett, Mrs.Theo
Andrews, Mrs. '"Wr"R.'J Douglass,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. H. B.
Rcaganjind Mrs. U. W. Hagemann.

ACjC ExesElaniTo

Attend Homecoming
Saturday ;

Planning a Christmas narty for
December 15 and discussingattend;
Injr" pbmecomlng this -- Saturday at
Abilene, tho ACC exes met Tues-
day night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin J. Wise.

Approximately io persons plan-
ned to attend tho homecoming ac
tivities from hero. Tho Chrlstmnn
party Is to be held in. tho homo of
Mrs. J. B. Collins. All former stu-
dent lntorcsted'in attending are
asked to get In' touch with Buna
Edwardsor Mrs, John-Whltmlr-

' Refreshmentswere' served and
others-- attendingwero "Mr. and Mrs.
D w. Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Sligh
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rippeyi
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Daugherty,Mr. and Mrs. Al- -

:tf red-Colli-ns.

Louise Holdin, Helen Reese,
Junta Johnson, Ora Clara Lumpkin,
Buna Edwards,Mrs. A. H. Shroyer,
Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. John Whit-mir- e,

Carl Coleman, Tom Tarbctt,
and Mn and Mrs, Wise. Betty Col
lins ana naaxineamim .were guests.

Cactus.Rebekahs Meet
. I-

-

Nominations of officers was be-
gun and plans made for-now ap-
plications when tho'Cactus Ro--
bekaHs metTuesday'atvtho W. O.
W. hall.- - Presentwero 'Mrs. Agnes
Ruedecker, Mrs. Marjory Neal, Mrs.
Pearr'Halr", Mrs. Carrlo-Rlpp- Mrs.
WoOd and Mrs. W11I16 TO1U.
vn--

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
(Tdbsi Cdtatl AsaTeaU JspOel efBedb

& MtratefBira' to C

Th Ur ihooU Tmr out two vomit of
Iliraid bQe Into roarbowila dU)r. If thU bU
Unotflowliutftetlr.ronrfooddoan'tdutMt.
It Jutdecays In th boweU. Gh blottJ op
your otonuieh. TBm set coutlpated.Your
whole iritem is poisonedand yon fed tent,
sankand theworld looks punk.

A men bowel moTcmenldoeen't set at
the eaoie.It takesthoto good, old CarUr'a
Uttla tintTBit to settbeaatwo poundsor

.uur dub lunr urui v w...
Uttla Llrer PDU by nana.Hafuia anyUUn
use,At BU uqatoica.Mww wf!

-- wINHIlw

-
rSJlANEpUSjJPT5'

By Mary vWhaIcy

Train and .bus achedules Were

surely madovotplaguop6ople'.wIth
brains lllto ours,, ;No matter how
slmpla they seem to others we arc
iahl a total 'loss when It comes to' ( -- .JL.. , I ' -.- '11
v.Si3Smimm,mmmiigurmg una uut.

starting at the
leaving ,'tlmd"ls
al rlghbut ill

inu journey xa iu
be longcrthanen
daV or one'has toPBuHturrTa ogo or
look In another
column", wo arc

t:M At
Hiinlfr-

first, "'inexper-
ience,wasapretty

good excuse but' now .while still a
Jump.'or so behind Richard.Halll- -
fiiinn'.'nrtrl wnrlrl rt, Ifiivnlpril. We
have no .explanationworthwhile to

' "'- -offer. -
It is wlth4a)burnlngcountenance

that tho' confession is made that
no mattersbow many hours are
spent pouring over tho schedule
which rrilght. Just as well bo writ-
ten in Sanskrit, it is our voice,
meek and pleading, that finally
calls the ticket office and makes
the clerk trace the journey while
we mark it down in pencil.
"Onco it has all been.flKU red out
It seemschildishly simple. Leave
hero vsibp over there, s chnnge atl
such?and"such a place and arrive

Some peoplo never learn" to read
or BPcH' and others' . can multiply
hiif PnvrlinnTiftlvlotfl
ihaVcniWeVlinFiriscTvespopular by
explaining' away some of these
necullarlties. 'But somehow there- - is1 a ''doubt
thatourscan!6dtraced"tovanything
unless wo"werc''pank'ed with 'a
folBed" train Schedule Inlwe"ariy
youth. That might havo arouseda
'deep-Seate-d iear.oMhq. things. And
inclddntfy it Is cornfortlng to think
that mlghjt bo tho reason.

Friendship Class
Has.Djnner.Fqr
Husfcands At Church

V

Members ot the First Baptist
Friendshipclass entertainedwith, a
ThanksgivingdinnerTuesdaynight
at the 'church for their husbands.

Tho 'tables')Wero decoratedWith
wheat stacklC-an- miniature tur
keys pecked at Imitation corn.
AutumnPleases "cafried'no1it the
Harvest motif.

Mr, aiid Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stumpp, Mr. and
Mrs. TR.rB.Hamhrick, Mrs. Ann
Gibson,Houser and Jean Kuyken
dall. were Included as guests.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan' Johnson,Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mr. and. Mrs. J. F. Gib
son, Mr. andMrs. Alton Underwood,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Vcrschoyle, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Roy n,

Mr. and "Mrs. BurlyHull,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wlnham.

Mr. andMrs. C. W. Crelghton, Mr,
and Mrs. John C. Ratllff. Mr. and
Mrs L D. Tlsher, Mrs. OscarWatt,
Mr. and, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs,
Frank Segrest)"rs?T:iec--" Chancy.

.11, U J Jt T

ii ,

MiUred JiBojKers,

Weds Gharres '
.?- - sr- r y?

tS i A -- ' T

tngiet Dunday.
MarriageRites
Read: Iii,MtIIantl
At 4 o'Clock1 k

COAHOMA Nov. 22 (Spl) Mrs,
Mik'rcd Bowers ot . Coahoma,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, A.
Johnston, ot Big Spring, and
Charles "J,. Engle, i Jr.? son of Mr.
and Mrs.4Charlcs 3: Eritfln of Coa--
h6majworo,marrled-at- , thd. Baptist
parsonageIn' Midland at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. The Rev. Por
ter !M, Ballcs. castor of the First
Bbptlst church ot Tyler; read tho
cerimony.
- !Thd brldo 'wriro n. UsrM. wfttohl
bfuo'fwool BUlt'l trimmed "In nrav
chlrjchllla. Her ac'c6as6rlcs were
black, and hercorsageof red roses.

'Norma Leo. Johnston, sister of
tho .bride, of Big-Sprin- .was, tho
bride's attendant and wore a
green wool , suit nwlth black' and
rnosr green accessories.-- Her cor-
sage was of whlto carnations,
Hershel. Fowler-o- f Coahoma was
thB'.brldeeroom's attendant.

.The1-brid- e --Ttttendcd Dunh high
school and tho bridegroom --was
graduated in 1935" from' Coahoma
high school. He lscmploycibythe
Fox RlgJand". Lumber company in
Coahoma 'whero" 'ho has',been for
tho past nlnO months. Ho lias re-
cently been transferredto Odessa
whoro tho couple will; be at.home.'
i Mrs. Englewas employed,at Jack
Roberts'cafe and'ls, the niece ot
Mrs. William A. Hunter ot Coa
homa. Weldon Engle, brother ot
the bridegroom, also attendedtho
wedding.,

Beverly Ann Edtcards la
Given Birthday Party ' s

In Carl Hammack Home
Beverly Ann Edwards was hon

bred on her fourth birthday anni-
versary Tuesday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammack.' Red
hnd'Whlte wero tho chosen colors
and carried out',' In the .birthday
cake, and balloon favors." "

..
I Games wern nlaved nnd othnra
p'fesentwerePatsyDavidson, Rich-
ard Tucker,La DeanMorton, Dana
Mao Davidson, KennethHammack,
Jann Bailey, Beverly Meelcs, Bar
bara Jane Davidson, Howard and
Quindllene Morton, Norma Jeane,
Ronald andDelberf Joe Davidson
Diane Knightstep, Arlte Morton.

Mrs.. Walker Bailey, Mrs"-- T. C.
Morton, Mrs. J. G. Hammack,Mrs,
J. G. Hammack, Jr., Mrs, N. B.
Davidson, JUanlta Brawn, TMtrs,
Rex Edwards,Mrs.. Carl Hammack,
Mr. W. E. Davidson, Mrs. LiJ.
Davidson, Mrs. 'Peeler Davidson,
Mrs. Jack Morton, Mrs. D. L.
Knightstep, Mrs. C. B. Edwards,
Elizabeth Edwards, Mrs. Andy
Tucker, Mrs. Rufus Davidson,
Sendinggifts wero Rex Edwards,
Carl Woniack, Nl B. Davidson and
C"B. Edwards.

'Jfl .Tie f r'-t- . ttt,rn
lymiung jiuo aieeis
In Echoh Home .

COAHOMA Nov. 22 (Sol) Miss
Amy Lee Echols was hostess to the
Knlffy Knitters Klub in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Monday evening. Miss Mae
Ruthe Rcid assistedher.

Knitting, embroidering, and vis
iting furnished diversion. Two
guests were present.Miss Sibyl
Myers and Miss Mary Phlnney.
Sandwiches, olives, potato chnps,
and cocoa were served to Earlene
Reld, Klla Pearl Bodlne, Velma
Ruthe Woodson. Freddyo Tlner,
Bonnie .Neal, Jean Young, Mildred
Patterson,BessieLee Coffman. tho
sponsor, mrs. iutnoi mves JByra, tne
iwo guests,ana uia two nostesses,
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Officials .Chosen
BvCdrdenClub
For New Year

t ChrysantkcmuniB

Meeting v
Hft T Ti TIaaIA vnl iatinAt

presidentand Mrs.jvB T. Cardwell
was ciccicu vicq prcsiucnv vt mc

inifho home or Mrs. v, y Webber.

BBMsl&VBBBBaTBBBBBBBBn

MBSB, X.,BEALE
Qher"officers Inplniln Mm' TTnrr

Stalcun. . recordlnnr aeerntiirvfT Mm
J. H. Greene,'corrcsndndlnor cra.
tary. and Mrs. Robert Stripling.
wno was treasurer.

The ' house was decoratedwith
varl - colored chrysanthemums
which members broughtfrom their
Biwcuo i.uvnuisuuaBiuil. iurs, ,VV JJ.
Willbanlts led the Illustrated talk
j." v..w A.uvreia.

MrS. Frestrtn Tl RfindAv Bnalffl- - - ivauvu HVIVV
on 'Christmaslighting and decora--
tlons. Mrs. Cardwell told of hnw
to maaocorrect soil Mm. xvnhhnr
discussed fall berriesand birds.

others present wero Mrs. E. E.
Brvnnt. Mm. Pndl.nl Runl....... XL
R. G B.Cowner Mm .T Xt nr,A
Mrs H. 'McCarty, Mjs. if. M. Mor
gaiv Jwrsj aetn arsons, Mrs. C U
Roden, Mrs, W. P. Sullivan and
Mrs.-jBe- Hoguo,

PastMatrons And
PastPatronsAre
Honored'By OES "

Mrs. Acnes B. Youncr. nnst irrnnd
worthy matron of Texas,waa mis
tress ot ceremonies when Past
Matrons; and PastPatrons of the
Ordfip nf TCnntnrn fttn, wn..n t.vi- -
ored at a banijuct Tuesday sjght
ut ino aiasonio nail.

Tables wero placed 'lnT-so-c

andCBhoekft nf mnlzn nftr? ntifnty.w
leaves decorated them. Sfara In
tno"colors of the lodgo were at
each plate. Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke
led tho nrnvnn nml tJ- n..lFisher rea,d ho Thanksgiving, mes--

oub irpm mo urana Matron, of

The reeular nf flrtrv r,non'o,i the
meetingand the past matrons and
paironsnuea.,tne cnairs for Initia-
tion About 105 Dcrsons attnnHpil.

Mrs. B. J. McDaniel Is
HostessTo Bridge Club

White chrysanthemums: rfnrnmtod
the home of Mrs. B. J. McDaniel
Tuesday when she entertnlnc.fi the
Cactus Bridge club in her home.

Guests Were Mrs. 'SeamanSmlln
who blngOed, Mrs. Charles Tomp--
ainsanaMrs. je. jr. Butler, who won
high score. Mrs. H. W. Whltnev won
club high score.

A salad course, was served and
otherspresentwere Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs W. W. Pendleton,
Mrs. Marjory Neal. Mrs. L. R. Kuv.
kendall, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. J. C.
veivin, Mrs. C. E. Hahn and Mrs.
Harold Parks.

Baptist W. M. V. Has
Missionary Program

COAHOMA. Nov. 22 (Rntl
W.M.U. mot Mondnv aftcrnnon In
the basementof tho Baptist church
for their regular monthly Royal
Service program.Mrs. Austin Coff-
man Was in charrro of tho nrncrrnm?a ' r "W T v"m
!,whlch was "Missionaries lnFor
cien kibiiIu."

Mrs. Cheater Cnfmnn nmnlilnrl nf
a Biiuri Dusiness session and .the
Thanksgiving dinner was discuss--
cu. fdu.w yros ciearea.
.." Attending wero Mrs. N. TV. T1H
Mrs. V. E. Trotter. Mrs. K. G. Blrk--
head, .Mrs.. Chester Coffman,! Mrs.
nGrant.Yoiinrr. Mm. .'Aimtln fntt.
man, Mrs. Ralph White, and Mrs,

"vV"P.- - ,'?, 5&. w V

MetllddlHl (Zrnun Ttncritii ,t

Nettilsjtudy Course "' f

,A nkvr iflTl!tf FlVlirA urnn finrVttn
uluaM fttn IjllxklnnnnHi Oa.I.1.1' w.Il

Monday'afterri&oifat the Methodist
it..iJ.t.M . . v :s
.uuitii. ium. 4vcrnon uuncen.woa
tlie leadep and Ihrt fAHfinn "tnnnlif
was, "The .Tragedyj tp'TolkMrs.
Mitchell Hoover read,tho .scripture,
andtpresentweroMrsTRuiioll Dor-se-y,

Mrs. N. OHoover, Mrs. Mitch,--

HooverMr O.0. Clary. - Mrs.
ElmerrPunn,, and "Mrs," Ralph

' -uraves. -

PlaceO'Educatioti Is
uiscusseauy Uiurcli .v

Th Presbyterian- - Auxiliary met
Monday afternoon at tho ea'urch
with 11m. Cora Echnla a ImiU r.
Mrs. jQeorge Pagan gave tho, dovo--

was, the topjo for tho afternoon
ana taaing part on.program were
Mrs. C,H. Do Vaney, Mrs, Arnold
Johnson. Mrs. Tkad Hale. Mrs.
Frnk ivelas. and Mrs, HeW

OthoraXsMNt wWe Mrs, Pawltt
Shive, Mrs. Qljw SUmmt, Mrs. JB11U

sTnUoti' ' Mm. - at-- Um.
J.--J-I, 'Wjast, SU.tm,Otas HMrt,

MarriAtre Of Lauritv"
WaxcLAndWA;
Sullivan Announced

Mrs. pmA "Gates announcestho
marriage of her sister, Mrs. Laura
Ward and Will A. Sullivan on Nov.
lKth In HnlKfaffn niltf otinrA tlUa
were said' b, JuatlCe of tho Peace
Leach.

Sullivan Is the son of Mrs. Tom
Sullivan and attended tho Big
Springhigh school horo.,Ho Is em-
ployed by tho Empire" Southern
Service Crimnnnv. i Mr, f flnllllron
has mado her home here.with her
sister for-th-e past twoycarSf Thp

ar. isu - iiTrnn
aireci. i - i

Moiiday Night CluhAt j

EntertainedIn Forsan
FORSAN. Nov.' 22 (Soil Mr.

and Mrs. Brady Nix entertained
thft MondnV Nlohd Tlrldrro nlnK 'In
their homo Monday andhigh scores
went to Mrs, uick uuvcr andw.B. "Dunn. --.

Mr. nn,l W mil r.nn. ..
second h,lgh scores and'Brady Nix
iwtivuu me noaiing prize, fOthers nrpsnnt wnwi r-- hr.,1

Mr. GdortrnTTrilinann tn A xt.
HofycyJ'Smllh, Miss Mary Schcllj
aiiaa'Aieno JLngt Marvin Sawypr
Tz- - "fVivl.,'r",3c' .'a f
TicoNciD Members Meet
WW 1940 Sewing Club
i.
Mrs. P. M. BradlAv nnil Mr. T

F, Moore wero presont asv now
members of tho 1M0 Sewing' club
When It met Tuesdayin the homo
oi xars. jk. v. Foresyth."

Varl-colore- d fall floWers1 decorat--
ea tne rooms and pumpkinpie and
cotfeo wore served, Tho group sew-
ed and planned a Christmasparty
for' December 12th in tho homo of
urB U D. UXT.

Others Present were Mm. Xfnrvin
Wood. Mrs, Lowell Booth, Mrs. Loy
Thnmninn Hfa . J s miTi

fowui iUIOi Vll( UIIU AtlTBa J31I1
Croon. Mrs. Grady JoncS is to be
next hostAM.

f. ijr

1
Bndge-LuiKhe-on

Cjiven I uesdayBy
m

Arst Dempsey
Affair-ircld;- . 7,

ttomcIrtTileV
Afternoon

'iA gold cornucopia filled with
fruit, contered tho laco-lal-d tablo In

"u aW4iw V MR ttV(iU M0fMlUt9:jf

whensho entertainedTuesday"with

a lunciicon anu cnuRC .--
Gold tarjora wero on rlthrr rIHa

of tho centerpiece and .autumn

Moro, Society ori,rn'gi7 '

loaves and Vhlte, yellow and .red
chrysanthemumswero room dec
orations. J ' '
' Mrs. E. C. Bontlcr won hlch
scoro and Mrs R, C. Strain receiv-
ed low scoro.

Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock
with' bridge in tho 'afternoon.Oth-
ers present'were Mrs G. T Hall,
Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. Fred Steph-
ens, Mrs. E. M, Conley, Mrs. Leo
Hanson, Mrs. W. D., McDonald,
.mrs. AiDcrt u isner, airs.,win .coir-ma- n

of Chicago, 111., Mrs. Hay6s
Stripling and Mrs. H. O. Kcaton:

Mnudino Snriront.' wlin'lm- - hAnn
In Denver,. Oolo.r where she was
graduatedrromSt. Joseph'sHor--
Dltal School nf Mllrnlnir la Imrn tnr
an indcflnito stnv with hor nnn.
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bargcnt.

Durtrood Ricsrs anent TiinadnV
hero with his.mother, Mrs. W, J.
Rlggs. Ho li In school at Abilene.

CHILD'S COLDS
KI'rVBt, Relievo falser?dl

T.wlthout"doslig?.('
Usoswltt-octlrig- 't '

1CKS VAPORUft

1980 HyDrion Club
ToJjjontReview

"
u

xnursaayiNignT;
uomwning tMttimg wnn, MWiVW-In-

and biiig dlan 'o wm, it
Texas Tech Is a large order that If jj
filled by JamWO..Allen, wf UW
review1 "Gra'pea of Wrath" br JdM
Steinbeck at a o'clock Thursdayat
tno settles notei underhUfoc m
.tho 1030 Hyperion,club. Admlssioa
is so cents.

The powerfully told novel U oiw
(hnl tilift nrafMAit tltonlliMlAci nnr
slnco. Us ppbllshlng dato and haw
aiiracicu uya goou iuiu exuursn

"iil" ""

bqugbt from any membci of thjg
ayou iiypcrion ciuo or may do se--f
cured at' the door on tho night or
...;.i,.v..w...w ,

Now ShipmentSilk

.Ladies

$1o
t Hat Sale

.

HBBBBBBBBaaBJBaaBkJBBJBaBBBBai
LHaVarT:.-- e .my saoHiHTTsawiamrHHnnrTWvBa9Hafsa

rrvt .. iimtil lsMd IU Inti i itli f fc 1 1 Ijw iMnf iiAitll.yiiyiimstMIHMi AtMl .

miU 2'"SuHBBBBBiiViSs.H

'W9 . rispm v .wwy . gmmiiiiiiw,.f. u(.'.iaiAr . bbHbiIpIhsl i,k! 'xMsPr aBKvfVVf999nrT5ff9!VrWRBBBk
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cD IRgAlrfearV fc. JWaJUtaV f JitirCflHraB5vU M.SB
1 WJmVM '"Tl "l siMi lit T'TI

l2"TMCClf 'DUMP TRUCK wl' wfc2,V?:ftft 1 ijLM
J yioo loo I WETT1WG HSg

HeavytubingI'Hai 2 It. truck Ha Cemponi f Kylr7Si
fender,TDeu, rear mg enougn tor aia-- n. jiosdoJii !, ' ViWi.ft Vri

V. ahl handa haral Crank raisesbody 1 tl n ,,her.dolly ha tnoV- - V ViSIvjMll

i mmmf.xmmsz2 ,zzM3:mm

I 'fcasSBifltltiBiBRSJ KaK afr ,F ,

1 1 VM'VL Hli COASTER WAGON DEUXESCOOTa

1 ffi T- - WJMH MAlMtlNBRri. Hs Rivorsldo
1 11 tortsff.1?" .,t,tl''P fr&RSJE pc. body, rubber .pneumatic tires,
I !l Cniyft" '& t'f09fkl tired-wheel- s, rub. rugged f rami, rub--

iff tltnhUln' out-- fflVnti$jmi be.rK!P han. ber sfrip, handlef ,,

7 llteBaBS!ira I
tB A2 ta&AtniwB'imi Wav- st'BBP1!.lirit'irtV1"-toiffi,BTjBaWBJrT-ft 7StteaaSMSfc3
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f Kiddles playsongs-- Hollow nlokol. W BIG BAD I WV, ft,VPrfll
f onnumbered keys I,, plate frame holds n , --gffl saW l?iSHB
I Has 12 songsfwlth the marbles I Ant M ' ' IW 1 NrwOI directions! t, , Op Rummy tool M (M9'0',, J"' ilP

f m m. Mo gi tay.r.ar j.mwc, ,
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" 8:16

B:80
(M'M

B:6S
6:00
6:10
6:30
8:45
T.od
7:80
8:00
8:18
8:80

0

0:30
'10:00

10:15
10:30
11:00
t
6:30

' 7:00
7:15
7 :S0

8:00
nB'fft

Wednesday Eresbg

isiuio
9:0C
0:16
0:35
0.35
0:45

11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00

12:30

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2.3b
3:00
8:15

V

J'

5f KBST LOG
Musical Grab Bag.
Chamber of Commerc.
To Bs Announced.
Bporti BpolllghL
.Hews.
Dance Hour.
Trail Blazers.
Drifters.
Bay It With Music
Dance Orch,
Everett Hoaglnnd's Orch. ,

Dance Rhythms.
Olen Miller's Orch.
Muslo by Faith.
Bob Racburn'sOrch.
Lone Ranger.

Williams' Orch.
D.'ck Jurgens' Orch.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Just About Time ;

News.
Wranglers.

Heme Folks Frolic
Morning Devotional.

l!ev and
'jS.'Slj' Grandma Travels.
8:43 uavis.

Violin Silhouettes.
TJnclo Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf.

10.00 Plano Impressions.
10:19 Morning Melodies.
10.30
U:fO

12;15

12:45

News.
Griff

Tune

Gens.

Variety Program.
S;nool Forum.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range.

Thursday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love
Luncheon Danco Music
PalmerHouse Orchestra.
Gene Beccher's Orch.
Ray Hcrbcck'sOrch.
Palmer House Orch.
Crime and Death.
Bob Millar's Orch.
News ad Markets.
Sketches In Ivory.

N.

f7r

"l

.VFEE
IHI

FNf

"Vj

V

8:30 Clark Crandatl.
'
8:40 U. 8. GovernmentReport.
4:00 It's Danco TImt.
4:16 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Buddy Woody Bwlngettof.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile!

Thursday Evening
6:00 Dick HardlrigV
0:10 . Sunset Jamboree.
0:30 To Be
0:40 Sports-- Spotlights.
0:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:lo America Looks Ahead.
0'80 Drifters.
0:45 Say With Music
7:0b SportsPredictions.

Vocal Varletlos.
7:30 Red Norvo's Orch.
8.00 Dance Rhythms.
8:10 Glen Miller's Orch.

Paul Whltcman's Orch.
0:Cti TSN Theatreof the Air.

Henry Weber'sOrch.
10.00 News.
10:15 Dick Jurgens.
10.30 Tommy Tucker's Orch.
10:45 Lyle Murphy's Orch.
11:0(1 Goodnight

The cornerstoneof the national
capJtol was laid by George Wash
ington 1793.

The Unl.ed Stateshasunder con
struction two battleships 45,000
tons each, the largest record,
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We Sen Only
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Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Offlca
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Warning To Saht
TlVfcll

Vauu

'iftwsr

AUSTIN, .Nov. UP) With
olher holiday season approaching,
Marvin Hall, atate fire Insurance
ocHijnlMloner, Issues the following

i..nmInilBaihjdt lJ- .1

IS

ilj a
si? it- -

cS rfi ?
a- -

A 41

22 an--

r Ti,,, cotton beard of a Santa
gCjaus frequently.catchesfire with

bu&iuub f,V. "Tho yulotldo. of nlaeln
?-- lighted candle.In tho window near

., curtains lias cast many a cloud of
gioom,

: i from packagesshould
"rfegarnot'..beoHowedrto accumulate."
'"

T--- ."joining andChrlstmaatrcedee--,,

'$&!' orationsmay be mado fire 'resistant
' " V"'- h"'' boInff dPPed ,h o ,10 "pop cent..'f solution of ammonium sulphate. '

r ".t&.; ,"Toy electric trains, motors andS'wothepnppllancos should not bo at--
7'--;-f viacnea to ngnt socketsuntil all

""" ana connectionsaw In per-fSf- n

, ot order.
jrfi&s ,. "Ponnlcaor wiro, should never hn

JSp,
'Smii
'miS--

Wm.

;l'.

' - , t.

icauiis.
custom

.,

J&

'Tfw

used In replacing" blown-ou-t elco-,trl-c.

fuses. . . , -

vm

."Lighted candles should neverhn
i - iu- - An.-ii- i , .yioi.tH uu mo, burisunos irec.

T vnlun'nf fl.tinrv 'nrortifi.. in
tho,United' States'last year was

' JUV,01U,UUV.
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THtKt'S CLASS TO HIS PASS ES -U- niversity
Missouri's passingpioneer, Pan! Chrlstman (above), clicks
eight out passes;but his big fault,
according football observers Colombia, Mo. The er

remarkedbefore the Missouri-Nebrask-a game won by Missouri
that "Til passthose gays crozv."

War SpursResearchTo Develop
New hbreProductsFor Clothing

NEW YORK, Nov. The
textile trado warmed

over scrap fight
win favor tho style-co- n

scious American woman and
conservative malo for labora
tory fibres.

Somo textile-circl- es, predict that
if the lasts, 1910 will prod
uct) the researchchemist the
synthetic fibre field making
strongestbid the fancy
consumer since development
jan big way after the World
war.

Already, manufacturers the
older rayon products' rating
1939 as record-breaki- year.

Groups leading chemical and
textile interests, pushing plane
for volume productionnext year on
new productsaimed widen

the man-mad- e fibres.
The rise silk and wool prices

since the war,' trade authorities
(explain,, hasgiven producers
syntheticmaterials addedincentive
to presstheir battle the market,

Rayon has'grown times
fast as that silk. Last year

it outdistanced wool United
States consumption, taking second
place to cotton.

Promoters the new products

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through Saturday

at 9:30 A. M.

Hear
DR. AMOS,R. WOOD, Optometrist

TalksOn "Conservation of Vision"
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Budweiser
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are eyeaig hosiery and industrial
fabric fields as well as men and
women's clothes.

Trade interest Is centeredon the
new Du Font contender, nylon.
union Carbide, anotherlarge chem
ical organization, has entered
vinyon in the lists of the new man-mad-

fibres.
Ceianese, an established rayon

producer, has under way a big
Virginia plant.

Fibreglas Is nosing Into the tex
tlln field nnd Goodrich Rubber it
grooming synthetic
Irnmwiil n- - pnsHnif tivrtllrn ROSWell,

protectionagainst damage.
With much money being spent

on research, textile dealers are
wondering what will come out of
;he test tube next to challenge
nature for the lob of clothing man.
The development of fibres out ol
coal, water and air, out of glass
and resins in shift from the cel
lulate usedin raVbn nDnar
entty has'op'ene"d"an entlro new line

A trade authority said wool han-
dierH wero hot greatly concerned
oyer the possibility of stronger
competition from the synthetic
fibres for the immediate future be?
cause rayon makers appeared to
have about all 'the business they
could take for sometime ahead.

BACK IN GOOD GRACES
COLUMBUS, O, Nov. 22 UP)

Western conference football teams
have forgiven a chastenedUniver-
sity of Pittsburgh its "athletic sins"
of former years and ready to

battle with the Pantherson the
gridiron.

Pitt meets State Sept. 28
next season, which will be the first
game between the Panthers and
any Big Ten team since 1936, when
they defeatedOhio' State,6--0. Pitts-
burgh has also to play
Purdue andMinnesota in 1941.

the wagons and shanties"
you made as a kid and the caves
youdug?Youplayed butyouworked
atit. Seems now, but you
built things and in the building
enlargedyour stature, your point of
view. You grew into manhoodwith the
spirit of youth.

If life still invites you"to enjoy
wholesome balanceof work and play,
you've kept that spirit of youth. You
greeteachdawnasanotherprivilege to
build not castlesorcaves but busi-

nessand and
When day's work done, the

of family and friends brings
you amplerewards.

Of course, Budweiser Is only an inci-

dentin your daily life . . . but what is
good living but a series of pleasantin-

cidents?Youwhoknowthegood things
of life know
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District 3-A-
A

GridStandings
CONFERENCESTANDINGS

Teaio-- WIT Pet PU Op
Sweetwater...5 0 0 1.000 130 87
Mldand,...,..4
Big Spring.,..3 ,1
Odessa'......i,3 2
Lamcsa.......1 4
San,Angelo.... 0 3
Abllono ,.,...o 0

"

SEASON'S STANDINGS
Team WLT

Sweetwater...8 .0.
Midland 8
Odessa 0

Ancclo. . . .4
Bg Spring.....4

Abilene ........0'

fi i VIL

Tins WEEK'S GAME.

70
'46

72 151
20 --S3
47 124

Pta Op

........
San

0:X000.241BE
0) .888203 10
Or .607.149 83

,7t
1..600 fit
Ot .333,148
n'1 new m ?ior

Angcio at harness,imaayv

LAST WEEK'S.SCORES '
Rig Spring Ablleho 20.
Sweetwater Lamesa-- 7,

, Midland Angclb. 7.
, 'Wink Odessa',0, ..

Player Td Tp.
Francis. Midland.... 1 'lit.
Vaughn, Lamesai.i-..jl- 0 10 71
Freeze, Sweetwater.--, .10 4 C.
i3clhell. Bis Spring... 0 0 S.
j&adrick. Sweetwater. 0 3
TruelOve, Midland.... 0 0 8

District A football records:
ABILENE

6, Breclcenrldgo 62.
0, Sweetwater19.
0, ThomasJefferson 13.
7, Odessa 19.

13, Lamcsa14.
7, .Midland 45.
0, Arlington Heights 0.

20, Big Spring 27.
game: Angelo.

BIG SPRING
6, Mineral Wells 7.
7, Co.orado 0.
0, Lubbock 18.
7, Odessa 0.
0, Austin Paso) 0.

40, Lamesa14.

A Midland 21.
Angelo 13.

Abilene 20.

71

game: Sweetwater.

LAMESA.
19, Tahoka 0.
0, Fort Worth Tech 7.

13, Raton, 20.
12, Odessa 19.
x4. Big Spring
-- G, Midland 33.
7, Sweetwater46.

" game: Angelo.

ODESSA.
a substance, . i" worm i.

Bt. 5, N. 2.

a

do

Ohio

contracted

you

a

is

1

6

N.

18, Austin Paso) 6.
O. Mlg Spring7.

19, Lamesa 12.
19, Abilene 7.
14, San Angelo 0.
19, Sweetwater22.

.728

.600

.000

Pet

1 .010 ,90
113

181

Ban

27,
40,;

18, San
13,

Pat
.10

San

(El

13, San
27,

M.,

4b.

San

roiy
M.,

base

(El

0, Wink 13. '
Next game: Midland.

MIDLAND
6, Mohahans 0. " ""

13. Thomas Edison (S. Antonio)
J6, Fccos 7.
27, Wink 12.
13, Sweetwater36.
21, Big Spring 13.
45, Abilene 7.
33, Lamesa 26.
18, San Angelo 0.

Next gome: Odessa.

300 190
110

,.200
.100

Next

City

Next

Next

SAN ANGELO
21, Brownwood 0.

19, Cisco 13.
20, Paschal6.
13, Brackcnridge (S. Antonio) 7.

0, Sweetwater 7.
6, Odessa 14.

13, Big Spring 13.
7. Midland 18.

Next game: Lamesa.

SWEETWATER
14, Brownwood 0.

50, Roscoe 6.
19, Abilene 0.
36, Midland 13.
7, Ban Angelo 0.

41, Stcphenvillo 14.

22, Odessa 10.
40, Lamesa 7.

Next gamo: Big Spring.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 tff) Down

south they're campaigning to
break up tho Laurel (MUs.) high
school football team....Every man
In the line-u- p is a .300 hitter. ., .The
other day Laurel routed Gulfport,
40-- with every touchdown, vand
every extra Dolnt belne scoredand
kicked by a different threat "

Dick Blffle, halfback for
Eagles, has been

madea deputysheriff in Steuben"
county, N. V..,.There were 22
setsof brothersplaying on teams
in tho SouthernKansassemi-pr- o

baseball league last year.

Today's guest star; '
Jim Schlemmer, Akron (O.) Beacon--

Journal: "Chicago's student
mngarlne wants the 'Maroons to
drop football for rugby.,..Thafs
dumb. . . .Rugby requires 10 men. . .
Football needs only 11....And Chi-
cago hasn't'g6t 11." .

personals:Johnny Farrellone
of the best known' of the golf
pros, will be bock at the Holly-
wood Beach hotelcourse hi' Flor-
ida this season...,Denny Gate-
house, the RedSox' twirler, has
boughtaborne at Sarasota,where
the Sox prep,,,,Ed Franco, for.
mer Fordham tackle' star and,
bow an assistantto.Jimmy Crotf-le- y,

.will be married Dee; to
Miss Anne MeOlidey.

NamesIs nanus! "

The National Swai-Pr- o Ifekefeall
quids lists Chief WriHkfcartat as
manageroithe crmt UKJ Mass,
while the FiHM( !.,Alc'aJd
Jav: aiiak tax ihs frlrniritf (Ada.')

AIDS MAGltCTAN
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Oiie of wo J..1 'u.uuu'.kU-mlrer- s
of Mondro, magician, is

liis own assistant.Miss Myitlo
Ulncsley ' (nbo-c- ) , M o n d r o
brings his mnglo show to Big
Spring Friday, appearing under
jusplccs of iho Band Booster

club, and proceeds from two
performances will go to Uio
bandunifoim fund. Moriu'ro will
appearat the'schoolauditorium
at 3:30 p. tiu, in a show for stu-
dents, and at the municipal
auditorium at 7:45 in the eve-
ning. Mondro's show Is two
hours in length, Is comprised'ot
four major acts. Ills specialty
Is doing mystery feals blind-
folded, so that he Is hailed as
the "man with the X-r- eyes."

0

A lifebuoy that carries food, wa
ter and flttres, but is only ono--

thlrd the weight of on equal mass
of cork, and supports six persons
is undergoing tests at the British
Amclralty.

The Washingtonmonument cost!
$i;300,ooo.

CHI
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CONOCO

to

McCullom
(OsaUmied from PageS)

Tulane'sfirst scoreagainst.Auburn
In five years shows Fullback, Fred
Oloden.apparently riding
pick-a-bac- k the defense.
The picture,of Olodcn's game-wi- n

ning scoro against Fordham Shows

him charging acrossbehind McCol

ium, with Fordham's big tackle,
Kuzman, lying dejectedly where
Harley dumpedhim. ,
r PliotosTorjKellogg's lOOryard kick-of- f

return' against Mississippi show
how. he cut into .the clear behind
McCollum's 'perfect block, although
Qlodcn and'Ralph Wcnzel, end, also
took' out key defenders.

Kollog's end iwtop
against OleMlss was the only Tu-la-

touchdown-i- which; McCollum
was in tho game, but not in the pic
ture; and if Mac. had not takenout
the defensive guard Kellogg could
not have gone' far.

On the other hand, otpbnents
havenot scored astnglotouchdown
with McCollum In tho gamo. Flays
aimed, at his position have gained
a gross total of 20. yards in six
mimes. Subtracting the yardago
when McCollum has stopped plays
for losses or thrown would-b- o pass--

irs behind the line and the net
links to nearly sero even exclud
,ng the times he has broken up
running attempts at other posi-

tions.
Say tho coaches:
Jack Meacher ofAuburn: "...no

bettor tacklo In football."
Jess Neolv of Clemson: "...due

FINE COSTUME

JEWELERY

$3.98

Parker
Weiider Bolero

$100

SUITS$222

umni

ibBbV

A record-break-er world flier spedhis
plane around tho'world in littlo more

hours.

McCollum
through

MiBBav?SSsW
?' vs isssssaxa sssr"3g l ".

v
You could drive your car across most
of this continentin lessthan 90 hours.

90hours,you'll admit,isquiteastretch
in tho careerof anyengine.

Would you caro to run yoursfor any
thing like 90 hours,on sparselubrication
or worse?

Do you sayyou.wouldn'tthink of it?
Ypt if your cold car starts scarcely a
dozentimes daily, and if you. could,ex-

pectcompletely normal engine operation,
in abrief5 to 8 minutes, your total Win
terwarm-u-p tunemight outdo90 hoursI
' ' Youdon'twant q bewondering where
your oiling is for 00 crucial' hours, of
starting, when you can be certainby
changingtodayto

OijplAting simply cannot; let your,
cold enginestartup wjUl all your lubri--'

cant'clear the'erankcasea long
"way from where it's needed.'That's the

eoBslderation on any T aetee-Us-n.

,
Barry Mehrs, Ola Mhm "...bett

tackle we've played.'
Bay Wolf. North Carolina (Me.

Collum .went against the TarheeW
with a 'running; fever and pteyed
only' 11 minutes); t.,outstanding
both offcnslvcljr and 'defensively."

Italians were tho .most numerous
forclgri-bor- n group-In- " iho United
StatesIn tho censusin 1930. ,

ROPER RANGE
RegularPrice $139.50.

Wlillo' Avallablo y

special
Heo the biggest buy ot tin
With every Frlgldalro pur--,
eliaso wo Will givo

FREE
A Frlfiitlairo

OVEN-WAR- E

DISH SET
Offer Good Only Until

ChristmasEve

FREE

Frigldalre
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CHRISTMAS

SpecialQff&

GAS

Another

'100 WtliYdw
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SPECIALX1BERAL
Tradb-I-n AUowaace
lor Your Old

On a Now 1940

ZENITH

RADIO
year, Consdle Radio
and combination,

player.
Push n button and
continuous entertainment!

94JQ.50 and Your
Only VO Old Radio

Call at our store and we win you"FKKE
an MAP of "War-tor- n Europe

'in colors, '

t

Carl Strom Home Appliances
Zenith Roper Ranges

West 3rd

90 GRUFFESTWINTER HOURS
Lamb-lik-e to your OIL-PLAT- ED engine

sfsVaWBHstEslliaB

downin

bestyou could get out of anyWinter oil
that only ilowa freely. But free-flowi- ng

ConocoGorm,Prbcea9edoil does whole
lot more. It S. That is,,assoon
Oflyou'roleavingyourMileagoMerchant's
Conocostation,thispatentedGerm Proc-
essed oil"magnetizes" to thoinnerengine
surfacesin tho-for- of drain-pro- of OIL-PLATI-

Justastho bumperscan'tlose
their chrome-platin-g during parking
overnight, the engine parts can't loso
their They'reneverdried
off; they're alwaysslippy readyto start
withouteven chanceto drag.

few
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That. hoVf you know you're skipping
theworst 90'hoursof.Winter your
engine D' by Conoco Gem
Processed.oiL Beauleeitskips you pest
inany,&'6top;youusdto makefor oil.'
Change today te Yeur Mflsefe Mer
ehantContiasoMQU Cotapany

GERM PROCESSEDOH
- from Your Mileage iirchantclub. Thy'su 'a pwr

fcM"

9if

take

offer

Old Range

Radio

'2entth
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automatlo
you, have

give
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Bia Spring Herald
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"tur , wo gpflma jmKALD, .ino.
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UnrestrictedBlockade
Those who have been wondering when the action

f !, starts in "screwy" war may havo their question
:t. answered shortly. ''
; From all indications, Britain is ready to put a
', " real squoe'zo on Germany, and the Nazis may act
! promptly to head that off. When they do, tho shoot--

lng begins.
Tho Britishers admittedly have been playing a

, sort of waiting game, using their supremacy on the

fiiiaa to starvo out the Nazis wjth a blockade. But

. the blockade hasn't been as effective as it might
have been. The have gotten in some telling
licks; and just as tho Britishers were bearing down
on the subs, silencing them to an extent, mine war-
fare breaks out with a vengeance to take a sudden,

i appalling toll at sa.
t.U.; This has so lred the English government that
si; an, oruer is Deing issued declaring an "unrcsincica

.blockade of Germany. Prime Minister Chamberlain
said that the order would direct the seizure of all
.exports of German origin or ownership on the high
seas,,regardlessof whether they were being trans--

,,I imported under neutral flags. The me.asureIs designed
'.' 'to throttle Germantrade.
itf . War correspondentswere quick to point out that

"--

Hi.

'

case

tho

this

r

ih

- the broader British action means concentration on
-- neutral shipping, slnco Germany herself has very
fiw ships at sea now.'

When that actioncomes, therewill be seen some
damaging blows struck at neutrals, the same kind
of blow suffered by the bystander nations during tho
World ,war. In that conflict, the United States was
one of .the bystander nations. This, time, it should
beitlfferent

Ifr'the British action means what it appearsto
mean, then the nation should rejoice that Its new
neutrality laws have so quickly proved their merit.
If our vessels and pur people are out of the combat

Tzon'esJ It stands to reason this nation will not suffer.
German ports, by the nature of the defined combat
"zone, are closed to U. S. merchantvessels, and our
trade--wlt- the Reich cannot be sd great as to at-

tract "
British action our way.

- The neutrality act. It seems, will prove itself.
Meanwhile, In the greateraspectof the war, the

unrestricted blockade may mean action. Hitler and
h'ls aides have said they are withholding air raids
Of Allied cities "because we are humane." But there
Will be retaliation, if the British blockade begins to
prove effective. And one "retaliatory act" leads to
another. A

George Tucker- -
&:1----

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The llghU weren't very bright.

They never are. Bright lights aren't flattering to the.
" complexion of ladies and orchids after mldnlghj;

un tno floor, nuuuieu arounaa micropnone,,wero
four big negroes, dressed like red caps. On the stand
were nine men and .a girl the orchestra. S

-- At tho.table nearbysat the "professor," who Jook.
:cd us lf'he should be able to make excellent Turkish

(
.Coffee, but who dealt in mystics. He could read, your

ijjhand In a most convincing tone. Nearhim was a,girl
Ayho'evjdently had once been to "Paris, for Bhqjcept

' saying,'"But yes but, yes." There was a football
scout two tables away who had Just been taking

. some gloomy noteson a slaughterin one.of the st
diums .that aftornoon. '

e
'

'i,

ti"T"

Now("what I am getting at Is this..'iaH.-o-
f, these

people,and a hundredothers, were doing their-- stuff
odVnd tho samo Umof rUU,you arenlcoarid sane

sfid, normal.lt Is probable that you could sit In this
dub and, sei'only one" thing at a time. You "would
give your Interest to the quartet, whovwero having
a lot of fun with something about a Memphis-doc- k

hand lodstf It Harlem. . ,c.ould listen attentively
to,ihemlttd-readcirfV-i whosetvan Dyke would havo
iecn herenvy of You could have

talked with and heard nothing else than the foot

ball eefcut, AU this, of- - course, If you are an average,

..normal nrfrson;.""

(. But. there arc peculiarpeople on Broadway who

live In, stuffy Hsafes, because.allergic to sunlight and
' frssh air, and have kaleidoscopic, --nlnds. Being nuts;

U tlS' candrink it all In-n- dlt. does make
senSi-V-o them"but it ebundrto gnydne'e.lse like Ger

trude Stein In a. seriousmoment, wnicn is anomer
way of saying'utterly senseless,.f ,

, ,'n.Th din of a nlghtclup Is a, series of sounds
sjpwimpoie. Hko new sUln, over the eardrum,and

0
:. WWUteaglH,anything.like thjs.here's the way

lt"M: "TfW' xv emotional but.iemotional madame
" ,; and W jwnnl against guard against excitement

men ta.amousetrapwhere the down field blocking

H wak'N-- ' The spinnerswere pln- -

vnW 4 - "JvWah te-l- e Oh-m- e in Har-r-rl-

r'
f)-- U' SAM MAN and this line. Ad Madame yes

'
tt 4o this Mm lndioat--s a man in your past and

"- ,- - - -- vsn passesand all incomplete and
' --. W1' ..- ..-- . . ., J It il.i ..
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Chapter 33

. INSINUATIONS
" "Do you remembera particular
time when you caught Miss Iilssey

spying ?"" tho Coroner asked Hlg-gin-s.

' t
H'tcins looked at Michael again.

and received only a blandstare. "II. . xr "t . . t ! 11aon t just seem 10 oe aDie 10 remem-
ber r.nylhlnlc, str," he mumbled.

"That's very unfortunate, Mr.
Hlgglnsj yery unfortunate. I' un-
derstand- that Miss Llssey; .herself
made some statementwhlch would
seem to prove that you ;aro mis-
taken at present"

Higglns pushed back ihe hair.
"Miss Lissey said that?"

"Yes."
Higglns twisted his hat in his

hands. "It was over at Murchl
sons'," he muttered.

"Yes7"
Marie Murchlson - was sitting

forward in her chair, one pink
tipped hand pressedto her throat,
totally unconscious of tho silent
scrutiny of half' a dozen pairs, of
eyes

"It was," he looked around half--
ashamedly, y, "it was
Mrs. Murchison and Mr.. Murchispn
talking."

"ProfessorMurchlson?"
"No, This one here. Mr. Duncan

Murchlson. They was in the study.
And 1 seen"Miss LJssey slippln' up
underneath the. edge of the sun
porch to listen. I was under the
study window myself," ha said
naively, "n' ust when they was done
talkin', Mrs. Murchlson como out
on the porch suddent-llk- e, .and saw
Mis. Lissey snoopln' there. She
never said notbink, but I could
wei. imagine ncr eyes iiasning."

"You are sure she saw Miss
ZJssey eavesdropping?"

"Well, of course Miss Lissey acted
like ,sho was coming to call, but
that wouldn't fool nobody."

"Mr. Higglns, what was this con
versation between Mr. jJuncan
Murchlson and Mrs, 'Murchlson
that,you rememberIt so clearly?"

Duncan Murchlson was on his
feet in an instant. "I protest," he
saU angrily. "That conversation
has nothing to do with Miss Lis
seys death,and that questioncan-
not be askedat this inquest.

Tho coronerJoqked at him with
those round eyes! "You and Mr.
Higglns 'seem very sureas to what
has, and; .what hasn't any bearing
on this""death. Wr. Murchlson." r"'

"I' don't lika'your insinuations.
Dr. Mayhew, I know nothing about
Miss Xlssey'sdeath, but I do know
that private family matters can
have no bearingon it."

Tho "coroner looked away. "Mr,
Higglns,"' he repeated, "what was
this conversation?

Duncan Murchlson looked down
at' 'Michael.' '.'Forrester," he-- said
savagely, "you are a lawyer. Has
he any right to ask that question.?"

"In this particular case," Mi
chael said .regretfully,".. am con--
iln-i- 4 . tint tin tin '

Murchlson dropped into his chair
without a word,- - His .sister-in-la- w

had two bright .spots of 'crimson
standing out against'ths ghastly
white of ber cheeks..

"Mr, Higglns?"
TerriWe Ameitt

The-littl- jnan fidgeted. "I don't
rightly kBOK what jthey was talkin'
about." he said finally. "But they
Was bothpretty nuul, Mrs, Murchl-so- n

was cryinMlks, andMr. Murchl-
son w l vxt . An4 1 d!4nt tr'f ay inuch. ot,-,ihii- Jc xt'Ho, ntj, al jwf-- i said Tfc !

--by. FrancesShsllayWees--
got to stop, Marie, I can't stand it
any longer, I'm gotn' to kill 'lm,
that's what.'"
' McBaln suddenly put a.handover
his ;eyes. Duncan lopked across
at him, and turned back with a
look of terrible amazement-i- his
eyesas- if bo had only'ndwrealized
What that speecn mignt mean.

"That was all, Mr. Higglns?"
.'Yes, sir."
"It, was there that Miss Lissey

was discovered?"
"Yes: sir,"
"Do you, by any chance, know

of whom these two people were
speaking,Mr. Higglns?"

H'ggins swallowed. "No sir," he
said. "They never said no names.

'I see. When was this then
When did this conversation take
place?"

Higglns considered. "It wasn't
very long before the Murchlsons
left that 'ousc," ho said neatly.

"Yes. Now, do you recall any
other times has anything else
printed Itself on your mind where-n-y

Miss Lissey might have made
enemies?'

"No, sir. I can't rightly recall
anything else, sir.

The coroner reflected. "You
weren't by any chance working
around the gardenson the dayMiss
Lissey died?"

"No, sir. That was Sunday."
"You' weren't out on the Horse

shoe at all that day, then?"
"No, sir."
The coroner called Michael, then,

and considering that he, having
been with Miss Lissey at her
death, was one of the principal
witnesses, It was perhaps strungo
ihat his evidence was taken so
swiftly. The coroner askedhim a
few questions as to the exact time
of Miss Lissey s death, as to tho
telephone call, and as to the calling
of tLe doctor. And' then he began
to question him on what was In
rcaliiy Miss Lissey's 'dying state
ment.

"She was evidently preparing to
tell us something that seemed to
her of very grave importance,"
Michael i said slowly. "In reality,
she said very little; She gave us
nothing but the barestinkling of
what she might tell us."

"How did she begin, Mr. For
rester?"

Michael hesitated, "By speaking
of her dislike for Mrs. Murchison,"
he saidgravely, "and of Mrs. Mur- -

chison's dislike for her."
, "Did she give any reason for
that mutual dislike?" '

"Michael's manner was apolo-
getic "This information that she
gave us lis probably not correct,"
he raid. ' '

"You are not called upon to de-

cide, that, What did she say?"
"She said that Mrs. 'Murchison

Was shall we say flying under
false colors,"

Merle Murchlson Jumped .to her
feet "She lled" she, cried XranU-call-

!' .'--''- .
'Hysterical Creature

,. Old Mrs. Deyoestartled (hem all,
then. ' She spoke har.hly to Mrs.
Murchlson, "Sit down, you hysteri-
cal creature!" she commanded,
"How do you know what she saidI"

The woman sank slowly Into her
chair, her eyes still oa Michael's

'(ape. :

"Xn wnt way, Mr. Forrester?"
'me Mid." Michael went M

unhnpplly, "she sa4 that Mfs.
MurchWKHi hdi)MJi'' a lady's

ewer 'e was mawf,-- ",

IAPIT3
The black eyes closed suddenly.
"Why should that make any

difference?" Dr. Mayhew asked
kindly.

"It doesn't, of course. But Miss
Lissey resentedit for some reason
of her own. Possibly because she
hadn't been in Mrs. Murchison's
confidence."

"Did she make any further state-
ment which might point to enmity
between herself and Mrs. Murchl-

son?"
"She said somethingthat sound-

ed rather ridiculous. She said that
Mrs. Murchlson and and the De-vo- et

were not related."
Jared Devoe smiled unbelieving-

ly, and shook his head. He had
regainedsome of his composure.

"That is all?"
"That is all she insinuated

against Mrs. Murchlson."
"Someone else, then, cams un

der thelash?"
Michael hesitated. "She said that

Duncan two at
boy," he said quietly. "She said
that what she had to tell would
spoil his life for htm: and then she
wenton andrepeatedthe story that
Higglns just now told, from her
point of view of course. She said
that she had heard Duncan to
his sister-in-la- 'Marie, Marie, this
can't go on. I can't'stand it. We've
got to end it somehow. I'll kill
him. That's one way out.'"

There was a terrible little si-

lence.
"She didn't suggest that she

knew to whom Mr. Murchlson was
alluding? Whom he threatened to
kill'"

"She died, then," Michael said
gently.

Tho coroner let him go, and
called Jared Devoe.

"Mr. Devoe, you have heard the
evidence. Have you any light to
throw on Miss Lissey's death,
on eny of this mass of detail that
seems tobe accumulating?"

"Very little, I am afraid," De-
voe said stiffly. His shoulders were
held very straight

"Mr. De'voe, did you overhear
Miss' Lissey's. .remark to Mrs, Mc-Bal- n

on Sunday?" A

"I did."
"Did you understand what she

meant?"
"I did not I put down to

pique. Miss Lissey did not care to
havo any gentleman pay any at
tention to any woman 'except her
self."

"Vou put It rather plainly, Mr.
Devoe,"

T'om raher tired of the In-

volved of the .evidence, Mr".

Coroner."
are willing. then.to, state

exactlywhat is and is not sT"
"So long as has any bearing

on tho case."
"You, too," the coroner mur-mui-- ed

beneath''his breathV DeVpe
flushed angrily, but. said nothing.
Some reservestrength of charac-
ter had manifested Itself, within
the tut few .minutes,. Something
bad angeredhlro, perhaps.

Then, aaI see it, you must huve
had1 a certain,' understanding qf
Miss Lissey's mental-make-up,- the
coronerMid, T.Yve liava heard that
Miss Lissey was disturbed in her
mind that' ft,eneqa. Pan you tell
us, eH you vewtAfe an
prttatiea lib.- -' lunar --llmiurb

S

,. --PrMm6rv"
Wathingtoii Dtiybook

ilWAaHINGON-M- rt. ttrteevtK reointh'WroU
that certain people belle h kw Ihe-elh- ec night In
St-- Louis to tako hersortie piece and sheneed.aVealy
as minutes to get ready'. That, to .our recollection, le

a national woman's- Indoor. ebamploB-hl-p.

8ha..,wiui caught abwolutely flat-foote- She.yrat
expected to be ready when they came, but, had" for
gotten the hour; And In 25 she was; ready,

We, showed this item to" women Tre. know,; but
they; would havo nothing io,do with tho'ldca. Thoy

'wasn'tji ,1- - o i . . . . . - j- - vuuMiu.ruuc, not even noorai.DUt aownnght revi
lutlonary. . i, --

. ;, -
,. i ". J

Besides, one tamarind. Tnaybo'tlmbdoesn't Hy
so, filst, lriiSt,."Lbuls .and,besides," ho ciocic is aniour
slower there, thamtn-Ttbe- . eastern time. belt. Thoy
tlMltA., A lf,n nntf,t.'4.t,.. '..il.i i ,l.w..-.- v- BUUIBlUlUg. 'J

R0OSEVIXT8 MOVE'ItATiDLYf ' '
But-forMr-

s. Roosevelt to get ready. In jmln-ufa'

is no Bu'rpriso'to'teo.'vVlilto House staff, i4hlch
flnds.i the Roosovcltjwaj'.Trery fast Not only IsjMrs.
Roosevelt amotlvalcd'iiynamonbut her'brothTr, Hall
RoosoviBltie .blown by the.samoswift wlndl i

'

Therearotwounjformedlattendants,th'efront
door of thetWhlioHouseThey, nro .expected, to
softori for strangcra-.tha-

, shock of--a White,'Houso visit,
and, secondarily, to catch tho .Roosevelt wraps.'. Re-
ports reach us that ,tho. two 'd6ormen,,'.alert and
working in harmony, "manago to, cach the :oUt-flu-

hat of Hall itoosovelt just "ono tlmo'ln four, '"
They have to operatealmostwith, signalsto have

his hatready for himVwhcn ho swirigSjdowrtMLhe stops
from the main hallway on his wav out. ho may
breeze along without It. Ho use's one.of the family
automobiles If it Is handy, but he is flsinpt'to p'ass
it up in- - favor of fast footwork. ,. j

"How far is it to 1688 Butternut place?" he will
call to a White House .amiable. -

"Six. blocks," may bo the reply.
"Don't, call the' car7 I'll walk," and out he goes.
We have seen htm dance his '200 pounds around

the big East room in a, Virginia reel andthe only nno
who would bo going his pace at the end would be
Mrs. Roosevelt,

HELPS WITH ENTERTAINING
Recently it was arranged for Mrs. Roosevelt to

assumea share of.Whlto House- entertainment that
ordinarily would haVe fallen upon the increasingly
busypresidentShewill, save the president'stime and
strength by having afternoonmusicales andteas for
capital company to -- replace the .evening dinners
which the presidentwould have to attend.

We can imagino her writing n report of a strug
gle with her .voluminous mall, of an hour's, canter
alonff the Potomac, of a session wlth-- a new book
on the mtgrancy problem (she will tell you whatV in
it and why you should read It.)

Likely, that will absorb.only the forenoon. After,
lunch she will visit an orphanageor a--, new slum
clearanceproject, then be back in time to take,,250

guests in for music. t)on't be surprised If she flies
to your town that night to deliver a lecture not,
howover, without reservingtime to get a bundle off
to the new grandchild in Seattle.

No jesting, theseRoosevelts.are terrific We can
only recall repeatedly the commentofMra, Kcrmlt
Roosevelt, reportedin the dook oi --iugn. mison, ior- -

mer airbassadorto Germany: ..
"It you marry a Roosevelt you'have'to bestrbng

both' mentally and' physically, else they wlil .irush
you." --' &

Ah, yes,and where U CousIniKermlt-noWSome- -

whero in France,serving, in tno armiesor me ariuatu

-- Robbin Coons

--rr-
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Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Katharine Cornell, alone of the
leading Broadway lights, remains a holdout on
Hollywood. No amount of coaxing tempting with
salary appearssufficient to hire her here.

Helen Hayes has had herfling at picturesand
barring subsequentevents which might prove me a
bum prophet she won't be having any morerthank
you. Miss Hayes had, in her years of movie labor.

Murchison was a very flnelonly or the most' three vehicles which could

say

ot

it

nature

"Vou

It

Inter--

wmv-- "

minute

or

or

be considered remotely worthy of her talents: "Ar--
rowsmlth" and "Madelon Claudet" and "A Farewell
to Arms." The others were of the sort any ingenuo
mignt nave played.

These Broadwaystars of the Cornell-Hayes-an- d-

so-o- n caliber are deadly In earnestabout roles.
One of them Is Ruth Gordon, who'll spak right

up and admit to 25 years in the theatre before she
oven peeked at Hollywood.

Miss Gordon, diminutive In the Helen Hayes
fashionand even plainer if you look at her through
eyes over-fe- d on conventional "glamour," is here do
ing the role of Mrs. Ehrllch In the film "Dr. Ehrllch"
opposite Edward G. Robinson but what lured her
west was "Abe Lincoln In Illinois."

She didn't say so, but I suspectshe felt safer
that way braving the Hollywoods In company of
such stage people as Raymond Massey and Producer
Max Gordon, In a film versionof a successful Broad
way play.

What she did say was that, prior to Mary Todd
Lincoln in this picture, she had never been sure that
any movie role offered her would be just right She
f. is the same wny about the Mra Ehrllch assign
ment, although she admits it Isn't as.fascinating as
the other. '

After this, she returns to Broadway for a play,
but.by all meansshewants- to do more pictures.She's
playing with tho idea of filming one of the Restora
tion' Period plays not "The. Country Wife" which
was a stage hit for her, but some other which could
be adapted to screenuse without sendingall the na
tion s censors Into horrified collapse.

"Those Tpa.ys deserve to be perpetuated," she
said, "and they can't be done on the'etageas'well as
they could be' filmed. Most ot the roles require stars,
even the, lessee ones, and Hollywood has the money
for an, all-st- 'cast where the etage hasn't. "7-- P' " ' -

"I'm having a grand time, working in the movies,
like a.chlld wUh, c.' 'newtpy'.shVsa'id ,beforehurry-in-g

off to Glendale antiqueshop "strip" jo look; for
ear'rlngsAf6r her role. ;, ',

Glamour and. beautyas ,we get iised'to it seem
no longer; tti'e sine,' qua' non of movie success, 'fcnd

Mtf Gordon a e standard-beare-r JaYthe field.
Another to be reckoned with Is Flora Robsoa, to be
seenin the Mun film, "We.Are Not Alone,".. In an In-

cisive portrait of a, disagreeable, hard yet; pitiable'
woman. "

. j
Miss Robspn Is tell, brunette,"not so unattractive

ash makes her film role, hut still far short of
beauty, Like Miss Gordon, her charm is notj entirely
surface, which Is to. the good.

She stood butt a few yearsback,(a a ftlm sailed
"Fire Oyer England," playing Queen .Elisabeth. It'i
IntereeUatf that ahawW take the ehar-et-er n-- n
ltls,l.erv fw,l4Uly,fky ovNe41aT
i 'TMiWle1wl-- , - " i' V"" ''' '.
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Christian Sciencet

17 e

ThanksgivingService
ScheduledThursday

Thanksgiving Day service will
bo held by the Christian Science
Society in. Room No. J, Settles
hotel, at 11 o'clock, Thursdaymorn-
ing, Nov. In conformity with
tho proclamationot the president
of United States and of ttib
frovcrnor- of this Btate. Similar
Thanksgiving; pay-service-s arc:held
by the Mothmiphurch, ho thirst
Church .of i(2JVfi. Scientist,, jn

Boston, fvMasUirid its branches
throughputtthfwj4rld. The order
of, servlcoplncijrgi. the reddln'.bf
a ,lesson-se"fmpn'Vo- the oi
"Thankairlvlnc?''' Onnortimltv
sq given to those present o express
gratitude tOjJGod for blessings
which have Cpmeto them durlrig
the past yeari? ,y

Tto Golden Text is: "Rojolce
evermore. Pray without ceasing.
In every thing give thanks; for-thi- s

is. tho will of God In-- Christ Jesus
concerning you" (I Thessalonlans

Among the citations which com-
prise the. lesson-sermo- n the fol
lowing from tho Bible; "O give
tbanka unto the Lord; call upon
His name: make known His deeds
among the people" (Psalms105:1)

The lesson-sermo- n volso' includes
the following passaco from the
Christian Science textbook. "Scl
ence and Health? --with Key to the
Scriptures" Mary Baker Kddy:
"Christians rejolco in peeret, beau
ty and bounty; .hidden from the
world, but known to God. Self--

forgetfuiness,purity and affection
areconstantprayers. Practice not
profession, understanding not be-
lief, gain the ear and right hand
of omnipotence and they assuredly
call down infinite blessings" page
10),
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GINNING TOTAL IS
ABOUT EQUAL TO
THAT LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 P) The
census bureau reported today that
cotton or this year's growth ginned
to -- ovember'l. totaled,'10,681,807
running bales, counting round
half bales and excluding llnters.
compared with 10,742,579 bales a
year ago, and ?14,017,111 two, years
ago.

Roundbales Included. totaled 157.- -
018, compared with 142,435 a, year
ago, ana --U7,U01 twoyears ago,.

This year'stotal Jrop. foported
by the agriculture departmentfrom
Indications as df'November 1,
11,845,000'bales of UQ0 pounds gross
weight, compared with ,11,943,000
bales last year and 18,0.6,000 bales
two yearsago.,.
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states,with comparative figures fo
year ago, included r
ATkansas 1,283:469 and 1,258,651

Louisiana 714,314 and 648,607, Nei
Mexico 70.143' and G8.319. Oklahomt
460,308' and '510,879, and Texas 2t
544,474 and 2,747,035. ' "

-

ARGUMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)
'Preserve the dignity of your
Christmas, greetings," the posl
office department pleaded today.
'Send them first class mall."
.Back of the slogan lay the fact

that the department gets three
cents for handling a first class let.
ter out of town, and two cents lo-

cally, whereas only 1 2 cents it
thefee' on a1 third 'clais,"unsealed
envelope.

.JUNEAU, Alaska, Nov. 22 UP)
Attention ladles, John Llpke, gov
ernment reportsa record kill
of 160,437 seals on bleak PrlblloK
islands this season.
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You Can Run A 25-Wo-rd ClassifiedAd Six Times For Only
Man In Street
,antsTidp,

folsMM
NB7W 'bllLEAlIS, NoV. 33 .'wpu

''Th'o'jnanln the street,''who pay
tbo wanti sea Tcnncs
sec play ulano In the SugarBow)

"on.-Ne- TcarB Day.
Taking tho baud 'dlrficily to Mr.

!na!Jir.!fe,.-'B-. Fan or ihi, ot
lowntown New Orleans, in. the Su--

'rar 'Bowl ticket Jlno -- and else;
'where, this' InqulrlnT" reporter
'found, la two, hour' survey that

ana 'wantedto,see'what the un- -

.tefcated but. tied Gtcen. .Wave
tould do airal'nst the undefeated
dluntccra tojsettlo this Sotithcast--

.'" trn Conference and national" dead--
ock.--

The aecond bett bet wasiTuIant
jigaliut; tho Texas Aggies, M per--

.onlyoUnlfor that game Teh
jWontJB; (o iecT Tenhessee"playthe
Texas Agglei, six voted for iTulane

Cornell, three or VTexaa Ag- -
gits van4 JCornoll, ano oijn Xan,

oSSH',U'M? J!jLor?'S'ler' apt4Jto

:
tASV.'VJ .

(4-

irclght,

etrceU

see uuKe
"AW tho votes "for Tea. sere

;?not-bouquets:- - A good ny fans
said friwltlyi they thoujht (Tulanc

"
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could. knock off. and
spoil that long string ot victories
Major Bob Ncyland hasbuilt up in

v:the:southr'--

mltim

Tennessee

" i .In ''some quarters the sponsors
nria,VaJ:jUUotfarfuI of. scheduling
'the Texas Aggies, for it is believed
'such a'game would bring so many
rabid Texas fans to New Orleans

, that they would storm tho gates'
when.they found few seatsfar sale.

Fans,here arc convinced Texas
A. andM. is readyfor a bid, having
aireaay necn to we coast, ana
while tho sponsors Just' look wise
when questioned on their poll of
sportwrlters and coaches,it would
come as no surprise if that Is the
came Tulane the Texans.

' ' assumingboth wind up their pres
entvictorious march unchallenged.

WOUD IMPROVE
RELATIONSHIP

GALVESTON, Nov. 23 'UP) Dr.
Homer Price Ralney, president of
the University, of Texas, .says .the
people have made muchprogress
In mechanics andscience but in the
matter"Of getting along with each
other "we are not progressing as
we should."' ..Speaking at the .annual ipnven-- .
tion of tho' TexasCongress fit Par-
ents"and Teachers,Dr. Ralney de-

clared tbe Internationalp'rpblem.jof
nations living together, now that
the world is getting closeriuld clos-
er together, goes back to the! 'rela

k

fcrt

against

i.

tionship of smallergroupsand then
to Individuals. t hi

Home is the place where! the
ability to live with other people
should be aught,he declared.

Dallas 'was making a bid for the
1010 convention today. The session
:loscs tomorrow.

Her GreatestThrill
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22UP)

Gc'crgia Cpleman, now recuperating
from a relapse of infantile

wonumany Olympic gamesdlv-"in- g'

titles, performing beforfe thou-
sands of people. J

But sha sava her blsrcest thrill
camecli) a dlvo executed'before one
man, her coach, Fred Cady, j

That was the dayayear or: so ago
when he gave permission for her
to try a dive off a three-fo-ot board,

It wasn't the dive that gave her
the thrill, however, it was the fact
it marked her "come-bac- k" from
what had been the near fatal
paralysis attack.
ONE WAY OF LEARNING

vi SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 22 UP)
"Edward Stubbswas annoyedwhen

the phone rang while he and his
,'amlly were seatedat dinner.
5, He was more than,annoyed when

' lie heard themessago "your house
s on.; fire."

The house burneddown and
it.

iOAlQ; SHAKES MANILA
MANILA, Nov. 22 tff-- An earth'

quake pf moderateintensity shook
,'ianua cany loaay, iasung aaaw
.3 seconds.

NUR8EDIES
.AIUION O., Nov,. 52 Wl Miss

,;jary"iB. Qladwln, 77, war nurse
'rhoiwroto the book i. "Ethics for
UuJ5??i--

"
died. 'today. l ,

Lians! Loam!
at a.wti."' ii cy

fLOttas:to salaried J: $2.00 to $25;0tt
;OafJfoHr BlgnatBr laJM
' iriCoBfldafltll',ii
, ;PersohaVlnce.
.i!M!.-ri- r

WVf j i

td st. -nw f

ANNOUNCEMENTS '.Lest aad Feaad x
LOST; At Com Grande hdys;

gln watch, 31 jewels, antique
hunting cue. Howard. Muter
Cafe. " - "( . h

L03Ti! Block cotilotpup ttboiitr
nionUui old. Call 306.".Howard.

Fcrmmals 2
MADAM lAJCTIXE

Aids and direqts you ln.flnancial
difficulties, health, vocational,
love and marriage If others fall,
try me. My customers are my
boosters. 703 Bait 3rd. '''head
ings COc, dally andtovenlngs.c .,

PitifeatAolUk, ' 'i
Baa M. Uavu A Coujpauy "" '
Accountants Auditors v'

817 Minis BloiU Abtlene. Texas

PuWJo Notices ;VtG

NOTICE! We havo Just added", a
modorn bondedand, Insured mov
ing van to our licet or.trucus. At
you wantT your" furniture . and
household goods moved safely.
coil uia or vodo. vt. cbijc.

8 . BaBinessServtcee ,&
TATS A BIUSTOW TNBURANCE
Petroleum Bid jr.

' , Phono IOT'

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, rcflnlihldgi

9

repairing. All work guaranteed,
60SSast,12th. Call 8t k

8AVEI Keep out sand, cold; and
rain by weather-strippin- guar
anteed; wsrumansmp ana ma--

terlal; moderdtoprices. 'For' free
esuraaia.cauuua.

QUARAKTEED radio service! rea
sonable rates. Jernlgan's Radio
service. 213 Sast2nd Street.

. Column
Atkins "Is now,with

the Bonnie Lee BeautyShop and
wants her friends and customers
to call her there.Phone1761, 311
Runnels.

WANTED: Fancy work to. do; 'em-
broidery pnd crocheting. These
will make nice Christmas gifts.

State. Call 132.

EMPLOYMENT
!J Heir Wasted Male 11

WANTED: Person experienced In
typing and shorthand.State age,

'experience,starting salary. Write
Box, AMB, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Stenographer; state

age, qualifications, experience,
references, andsalary' expected.
Write Box BFM, Herald.

rJ
In

Betty
baby. has Jose

and Mrs. George Tartar of
Dunn have returned home alter
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C JB.

Conally,
Mr. and Mrs. R. tsrown spem

in Abilene on business
and in Leuders Lease.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee ara in
Stamford several
he is under a care.

Wilda Ray has returned,to Lub
bock after few with
her mother. Mrs. K.' White.- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Bcudday
daughter and Mrs. M.
were on
business.'

8. B. Loner has returned from e,
deer hunt In rAlpIne. He was

J. C. Loper of Big
Rnrtnc

Mr. and-Mrs.- - W. E. Lohsfor'and
fnmllw have as meat their ,'daURU- -

ter, Mrs, J. R. Howard andhlli
dren, Jimmy Ray and Cutf Caro-
line, ii

Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
and Mrs. Dick Mr.Jand Mrs.
Bill, Conger and Mary SnelJ wet
dinner guestsTuesdayin thj'.lU A.
Mayuiea, nopio. . jis,

Utta J ;f 'I
w .w w rij; i

w ntr Ywunx. aim nut ww uhuku--
Iter. He will return ''

l
AUTOMOBILE
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i! CLASS11E1 INFORMATION

.On So Bsa, Una cuinlauBa. Baea
Uont to
Wekiy rate: tl fe ft Una minimum f So per Haspw, 4
Uses-- .

'rate: tl per Una, ho changein copy; ' "

10o' per line, per tasue. . r"f -
Card of thanks,So per Ub. . ,.- ' -

.White space sameas type. , - -- , I
Ten point light face .type as double rata. ' f '

' Capital'Utter' llnea jaoubte Regular rate.' j i .
No artvattlsement.accepted an "until forb'a? ordar. A peeUle
number, of Insertions'Br.ust.be given. . i '
All want-ad-s, payabls,lu ndvocco.orafter first InteilHw. .

, CLOSING UOOWI .

, Satnrdays.:.ii.'..'i..-...- , ............... PJL
A, .'

,
'. .Tc.lcptle.eUClaRfM,,728, or 729

V'.v r,tiiNiiNaAL:
TMoBoy;To Loaa' - jIU

MONET to loan on watches;;dia--
"mondfl, Jewelry, radios, or any--

'thing of value, trlva'a.Jewelry.

Wy. FOR SALE
s ' 'Alisccllancoua

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
"'save,3056 truck delivery. Write

v.. for, East TexasSawmills,
Avlnger, Texas.

,WANTEDTO.BUY
27 Household Goods 27
CASH paid for used furniture. At--d

we 'rebuild your old mattress--,
es; $3.03; 6 oz. stripe P; T. Tate

. ,Uscd Furniture & Mattress Fac--'
tory". 1109"West Third.

31 MisccIiaHCOus
WANTED to buy: Close In Ad

dress Box 608, Lcveiiana, Texas.

32
JPRRENV

Apartments
ONE. ,2 or furnished apart

ments.Camp Coleman. 51.

REDUCED rates on "rooms;
"Stewart Hotel,

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; modern;private bath; bills
paid; children; Eleventh
Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished
and cold water; private en-

trance to bath; close in. Phone
mornings or afternoons

or apply 02 Lancaster.
TWO-roo- m furnished jjpartment;

bills paid; garagerurnunea; no
or pets. 1016 Nolan St.

i :
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FA I L Y M A His narrow escape'from Harvard andfrom
career InvestmentbankingIs'amonr the memories of Orches-

tra Leader Johnny Green, seen with wife, Furness,and
just composeda piece Pianist Iturbl.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr.
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days where
physician's

a days visit
Nora

and

In Brownfleld Tuesday
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companied by
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Main StreetChurch
Of God Revival
To Continue .

Rev. Bowden, pastor of the local
Church of God, stated that the ro;
vIvaI now 'In progress, would con
tlnso this week, servicesbeginning
each, evening at 7:30. He urged
tho prayersand cooperationof all
Christian people for the success of
tho meeting. The church Is local
ed at. the corner of 10th and Main
streets,one block west of the high
sch6ol A .Christian
extended-t-o all.

welcome

PJiihpkins And Turkeys
Are Party--f.hemel'For
Dihnir,Bridgc Club -

' 5 ", t. ft " '

Is

A pumpkin wagon 'j filled with
frylbi anddrwn . by turkeys 'was
the centerpiece, thaliset the theme
wr, me winner . uriagi
ha j yesterday"at. the.Settleshote
with Mrs. Henry Covert si hostess.
' Mrfi'D".vM.tMcKinhey wori high
score''and Mrs.' Covert 'received ieeV
ond high seore.'Mrs. JlmzaekiMn-goed;'-'

k i.n
i;Gusts wars Mrs Fred Mltebell
aqdiMra.,1 Z.Marcbbanks, Others
attending were Edith Gay, Mrs.
ituth, HUn. ,rs, Howaro sKaeK,
tunuy raoiey, Kane uuraore, rs,
It, SuMmerilu.' Btella 'Flyat fai tobe
UU( uuaieeo.

mBBeatmmppcza
' f --a inrrt t nava

2 IT, mi' Wed 'falmmiw i
s'-j4- aar a tsslssBss
prsasst KMHI B.'W
sjsst'ssjiisls ov mmt
iilMM OtosesVIsifl"

82
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FOR RENT
Apartments 32

NICE south' apartment; 3
''large rooms, 1 small; unfurnish-
ed. Also 2;room.furnl3hedhouse.
603 East13th. Phone1621 .

CLOSE in apartment 'for1 'couple
only; private bath; electric re
frigeration; bllla paid. Call at
410 Johnson.

33 Lt. Housekeeping, 83
LIGHT housekeepingrooms; mod

erate prices. Cheap .sleeping
rooms. Best Yet Hotel, 10S No-
lan.

34 BcdruntEs
FRONT bedroom; adjoining' bath.

704 Kuimeis. mono ooi.
MODERN hotel; rooms and.apart

ments: reasonablerates Special
rates for regular guests. The
Ideal place for your residence.
State Hotel, 3rd. & Gregg; Mrs.
Earl stovali, Mgr.

SOUTHEAST bedroom la private
UilUilS, CUUVCU1GU, LU H1W,, pT- -
vate entrance; garage; mealsu
oesiretu men only, ooz woian,

30 Rouses 3G

NICE and bath furnished
hmisa Is rear. Inquire at 1902
acurry. pnone 62.

EIGHT-roo- m house; well furnish
ed. Also house. 603 East
13th. Phone 1625:

CLOSE In furnished houso with
bath. 408 Goliad. Apply COS

Goliad.

37 Duplexes
FOUR -- room, unfurnished apart

ment with bath;In brick duplex,
.adults preferred; garage. Phone
aiu. iota scurry.

34

87

Big Spring Itfow: And
100 YearsAgo Is
Topic For B&PW

Big Spring now and a hundred
years ago- was the subject for dis
cussion when the Business and
Professional Woman's club met
Tuesday at the chamber of com.
merce office.

Mrs. Herman Haygood as chair-
man of the club publicationscom
mittee Introduced Lillian Rhotan,
who spoke of the earliest days
known of Big Spring. She traced
the growth of the town from 1768
when tho first sign of Inhabitants
were found up until 1930.

She told of organizationof How
ard county and difference In cus
toms tnen ana now. A. paper pre-
pared by Mrs. Matt Harrington was
readby Stella Flynt on Big Spring
In the last 10 years.

Tbe years from 1020 until 1039
were discussed and pointed out the
advantagesof progressmade in this
time.

A hike to be held November 28
at 6:30 o'clock was discussed and
It was voted to meet with . Mrs.
Maurlno Wade at 107 East Eighth
before the hike. New memberswere
welcomed into the organization.

An invitation to attenda Sunday
affair being held December 10 In
Colorado City was read.The tea is
being given by that chapter to
honor JudgeSaraT. Hughes, presi-
dent of the national organization.

Presentwere newmembers that
Included Mrs. Jewel Barton, Fern
Wells, Evelyn McCurdy and Doro- -'

thy Lee Bassett. Others present
were Miss Rhoton, Anita Bonds,
Helen Duley, Ina Mae Bradley,
Mrs. Haygood, Mrs. Flynt, Gladys
Smith, Jeannetto Barnett, Mrs.
Hazel Henson and Mary Whaley.

Recent Bride Is Honor
Guest At Tea Held
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Nov. 22 (Spl.) -
blue and white color scheme was
featured In appointments wh'en
Miss Mas R'uthe Reld honored Mrs.
Buster Broughton With a,tea in
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reld; Sundayafternoon
Miss Freddye Tlner and Miss Nllo
Pearl Bodlne were

Mrs. Broughton Is the former
Miss Theda Williams of this city.
The couple were married October
21 In Seminole and the marriage
was recently announcedhere by
her mother, Mrs. Elmer Williams.
Mrs. Broughton is 1M graduate
of Coahoma high school. Broughton
U the son of Mr., and Mrs. M. E.
Broughton of Moore. Th, couple
plan to maite their noma in aaoore.

Quests realsteringwere Miss Lois
Loworri, Miss Margaret Crouse,
Mrs. John',Baleh. Mrs; Elmer Wu
Uaas, Miss Assy Lea Echols, Mrs.
Henry Long, Ml MtealsWrkhead,
MUs Iillja Young, Mist LeM Blrk-bea-d,

Ml Bodlne, MlM Tlntr, and
Mlu Raid. i

BewllnK slf U wars Mrs. )KS
Rivw-Bvrd- : MlM-Bib- Ifysft. MlM

Nsttle LeasmeltsMl Pearl Tor--
u,: mnA Um: Oo'atoa Raid.

"& UK 'and MrtXon Mmm, Mr.'H--

dea Harr of Wr pHb Vrt, C.

r.rfi w, Jovvoni ntv wtrei w
Big, Hsrlag, Mrs. sMrtm Artour,
r:vr- tt .."' iiir;.,--xoung, rf sumi' jis. www uww
11. u. .,! 1(m Tom BlrkluaJ.
UnL Xzk Raid. Mrs. M. JB. Brstudk
: r.- ' - rr " - -
to f Wwt, M Jar J,W

tkkh$?T&,
i Hotwes Ifpr Sale 4(J

NEW. framo house, four
lots In Lincoln Addltlqh; cheap

V.for cash. Will take-'-2 good milk
'cows or White Leghorn hens as

part payment.Abstract .Incluucd.
Mi w. Fuqua, Fortr Stockton.

MODERN hquao for sale;
mi moaorn improyemenu; smau
down payment;reasonable,terms.
2300 Runnels.Phono812.,. U

--r.DUPLEX" for sale; close' In; A
'rooms and bath on 'each aide:
newly . papered, and ' painted
throughout.' Apply ,601 Scurry.

52-- Miscellaneous 52
BIG SPRBN'Gproperty to trado for

farm In Ozarks: house In
JonesValley ,JC00; $200 downpayi--

tment. a xino.iarm; weu-iocate-a;

,318 .cash, no trade. '300. acres
unimproved,sandy lahd: Martin

v county; S2000;' .all cash. J. B.
.ncKie. - t(

AUTOMOTIVE
53., Used CanTTft Sell .53
FOR' SALE 'or trade:."Largo equity

In 1037 .FordiTVlll. sacrifice 200
(Lexington. cs

Parish'Couticil aridk
Elcclion,OfAOyiceri
And' Committees

A magazineexchango. to vbe .set
up In tho churchwas discussed tlrid'j

eiccuon ox onicers was compioica
when the parish council, .of. St
Thomas.Catholla; church" motTUes--
aay.nt-.th-e rectory.

Mra. W. D. Wlllbanks Is presi
dent and Mrs, L, ,L, Freeman 's
vlco president. "Others are. Mrs. L.
N. Million,- - secretary;.Mrs. cnaries
Vines, treasurer; 'Mrs, W. E.-- Mc
iNauen, partuunonuirian; airs.
Vines-,-, chairman of the .discussion'
clubs; Mrs., Eugene McNalIen,
chairman ot vouth. division: Mrs.
A. Wy Goolsby, chairman'Of,icatech--
Ism Instructions; Mrs, f Morgan,
library and library .chairman;Mrs
Freeman, welfare committee, and
Mrs. L. D. Jackson;publicity.

Present were Mrs Morgan, Mrs,
Jenkins;Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs.t
C. W Deata, Mrs. Vines and Mrs.
W. Hi Taylor, c

Cidbertton Study Club
Meets With Mrs. Allen
At Hotel Tuesday

A 'Thanksgiving motif' was used
in the decorations and refresh-
ments when. Mrs. M. E. Allen was
hostess to the Culbertson Study
club Tuesday for luncheon and
bridge at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Hugh Davis, Mrs. Jim Ship-ma-n

and Mrs. W. F. Cushlng were
guestswith: Mrs'.' ShlpmaU' winning
guest high score.

Mrs. R. H. Miller won club high
score and Mrs. John Whitmlre
blngood, A businesssession was
held and others attending were
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. W. E. Mc
Nallcn, Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Mrs. Dee Davis and
Mrs. John Griffin.

Mrs. Otis Key Gives
PartyFor Daughter
On Birthday

Mrs. Otis Key honored her daugh
ter, Dclorcs Jeanne,with a dinner
party on her tenth birthday anni-
versaryMonday' night In her-- home,

Mrs. Jimmy Alewlrio assistedwith
the serving and Betty Bob Dlltz
was In chargeof the games. Gifts
were presentedto the honoreo by
Marilyn Kcaton, Joanna' Winn,
Blllio Jean Bates, Beth Mansur,
Daipha Dean Gideon, Llna Jane
Wolfe.

Muriel Floyd. Floyd1 John McEl- -

hannon,Mary Ann. Goodson, Luan
Wear, Gayle Qdcn, Elizabeth
Knowles, Nell Moore, Betty Alice
Noble, Betty Lou McGInqls, Mike
Alewine, Durward Carnett

Jack Ewlng, Bobo Hardy, Clyde
Ryan, Dale Bender; Hal Dean Lee,
James Curlee, Gene Nabors, John
Harrison, R. L. Tabor; FredFalk- -
ner, Nells Guss and A. D-- f Stephen
son.

Mrs. M. K.. House Wins
High ScoreAt Tuesday
LuncheonClub

Mrs. M. IC House won high score
for the Tuesday, . Luncheon club
when membersmet at the Settles
hotel with Mrs. J, Y.iRobb ashost
ess. -

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. and Mrs.
George Oldham were, .included as
guests. , .

The table was decorated with
chrysanthemumsand carried, out
a Thanksgiving motif;. '

Others present were'Mrs. R-i- V,

Mlddleton, Mrs. 'M. H. .Bennett,
Mrs. E. V. Spcnce, Mrs.x Harry
Hurt, Mrs. House Is to. be next
hostess. ' o

j. ." a .

Lddge 284 Begins ,
Nominations
. Nominations were' begun --' for
new,officers bythe RebekahJodge
No SH when'the group. met.at the
X. O. O.-iF- . ball Tuesday'Right,, t

- Present were Mrs.' Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Viola Roblnsoa,VMrs. .VetsM
Cain. lira. EuU Pond. .Mrs. StU
Lloyd, Mrs. Chlole 'fttuteylHe,-Ma- -

Akm Creashaw.-Mrsjui-ia wwctr-so-n,

Mrs.i Odessa,'Prssstejr, 'Mrs.
JoUiMcDmlI'MM.DllIe Mona,
MrMatMe,Msys, ,Mrs.-Or- a .Mar--
Un. Mr. MaUJ'Glann,Mrs. Maggie
BkbajHUoa, Mrs. Dorothy ' Ptlts,
Un. BatrloiJtonnr. Mrs. .Bailie
tid;.'Jeis?LaaiMW4rr s

"TT?
-X)m--iMA

Tvtt Worth attar A vU$ Mrs wit
Modaoa Murphy,i8he p4sa--
pattladthomf by La Horn Brows,
wn will; also YWt reiAUVM. I

-
t '( a.

ri i.
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Medico Approves
Of His Offspring
Playing Football

PALO ALTO, Nov. 73 (JPl-A- fler

12 yearsot diagnosing and treating
Stanford's football Injuries, Dr. E.
F. "Fritz." Roth' answersthe ques
tion "shall I let my son play foot
ball T" with:

"Why, sural He la playing foot--
baH."
"TJr, Roth's son, "Fritz, Jr.,", plays
tackle for tha PaloAlto high school
team.

'Football Is sate.''said the medl
co who hasbeen the Stanfordteam
pnysician since 1927. "I would a
lot rather have my son scrimmag-
ing In his spare time after school
than running aroundtha highways
in soma kid's rattletrap. Besides,
he comes home tired at night and
goes to bed."

Dr. Roth gives his sideOf the aft-ask-

question in this month's Is
sue of the StanfordIllustrated Re
view, alumni magazine.

He contends ''there is no such
thing as an 'athletic heart'. While
a. man plays football his heart docs
become enlarged walls thicken
wtih nuiseles and the organ pumps
more blood. But the hearts reverts
to normal without injury when
football days are over."

As a. rule, Stanford football play--

.'i;

Herald

; --, ''" '. r (

era are healthier than theaverage
student, tho doctor contends.

Looking- back over the, years to
1916, the year he .Was graduated
from Stanford. Roth says ho can
rememberno' football Injury hero
that left a permanenteffect.

Good coaching can holp reduce
tho Injury list A coach who
teaches bismen the, correct way
to tackle and takehard bumpswill
have the minimum of Injuries says
Roth.

Robbie Elder Presented
WithGijts From The
DramaticClub

Birthday gifts were presentedtc
Robbie Elder by membersot Lot
Troubadores Dramatic club when
they met in the home of Charier
Tingle Tuesday night with Jack
Stifl as

The initiation committee report
ed and Leola Vines tried out for
membership. Prizes in contests
went to Leal Schurmanand Geor
gia Griffin.

Dancing was held and refresh
mentsserved. Otherspresentwere
Anne Griffin, Wanda Horn, Lo
Vent Hamilton, Mary Evelyn Law
rence, Mary Virginia .Lamb, Bit
Gray, Winnie Fischer, Matt one'
Jetta Evans, Euna Lea Long and
Noma Dyer.
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Wlek Gregg was:'guest ef honor
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' MunichBlast .

(Continued from ; Togo 1)

Germans kept up decepilvo
until yesterday.

(In London, Uio British foreign
office denied any agent of tho
llrltlsh government had "any
knowledge' of a German "de-

scribed aa having placed n lomb
In tho Munich cellar."
(The foreign office said there

was "no connection" belwcen the
bombing and "tho kidnapingof two
British subjects on the German-Dutc-

frontier.")
(Btrasscr, accused of organizing

tho Munich plot, broko with Hitler
In l'J30, before tho nazl rlso to pow-

er. Ho last was reported in Pails
(A onc-tl- nazl lieutenant,

StraMcr left 'Germany nf Icr being
tlcrrhcd of citizenship in 1034,
the same year his brother Gregor
mis killed in the "blood purge."
Ho heads the "BlackFront," op;
posing IUUet's regime, and has
operated from variouscountries.)
Elser, credited, by the Gestapo

wit-- , actually building the bomb
"in a manner unique In criminal
history," was said to havo started
mnrhinations in September and
October, 1938, and to havo begun
putting his plans together In
Aujr.ist, J 039.

First, said Himmler, he built a
six-da- y time clock into a pillar ol
the beet cellar and, sevon days be-

fore the annual nazi celebration
thcie, the exploslvo was planted.

ACCUSES IIIMMM3H
PARIS, Nov. 22 LP) Otto Stras-se-r

erstwhile lieutenant of Adolf
Hitler accused'as the Instigator of
the Munich bomb plot against the
Ge.manfuehrer, charged in an In-

tel viaw today that tho Munich ex-

plosion was "organized" byhis ac-

cusal Hclnrleh Himmler, head of
all German police.

"I hae just received formal
proof from a devoted party mem-
ber that tho project emanated
v.lth Himmler, himself," said
Stnmser In an interview with
IIihik, French news agency.
"He declared to Rudolf Hess

(dciuty leader of tho nazl party
and second In line of succession tc
Hit (r) that he needed tho attack
In older to unleash a 'hate offen-
sive' against England and in or-d-

to have a pretext which would
permit him to deal with domestic
advi rsaiies."

TO HOUSTON
Mus Elsie Falk, sccietary for the

Fh Adjustment Buieau here, will
loa.c tomonow fot Houston whete
she has been transferred to the
Hoi jton office. Miss Falk was
first connected with the Houston
bi&iich five yeais ago when she
stinted with the company.

Mn. Uun Mcltae of Sterling City
loute was admitted to the Molonc
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for med
ical a'tcntlon Tuesday.
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MARKETS'

NEWYORK. Nov. 22 (P) Trad
ers walked out,on .the stock mar-- '
ket today and leading Issues slip
ped fractions to arounda point or
so.

Tho desire to avoid
over tho holiday kept buying or
der- - from tho posts and tho ses
sion was quiet throughout.Trans
fer i 600,000 shares.

What cheer thcro was for the
brokcrago biothorhooa was in the
falluro of prices to break badly In
tho absence oftiupport. This was
taktn to mean there was a rcluc-tant-e

on tho part of largo holders
to liquidate.

Livestock
FORT WORTII

FORT WORTH, Nov. 22 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salablo 2,600; to-

tal 2,900; calves Balablo 1,500; total
1,700; shortfed steers and year-
lings largely 7.00--8 00; commbn
grascrs5.00--0 50; good earllngs to
9 00; beef cows 4.25-5.5- bulls 4 0;

slaughter calves 5
few choice above 8 00; good stock
steer calves 8.50-9.0- stock heifer
calves 8.25 down; two loads stock
cows 5.40.

Hogs salablo and total 1,100
pacl-e-r top 5.60; good and choice
175-19- 0 lbs. 5.55-5.7- packing sows
4.50-5.0- 0.

S ecp salable and total 2,000;
wooled fat lambs 7.00--8 10; three
decks shorn lambs 7 00; mixed
graoc wooled yearlings 6.50; shorn
fed jearllngs 0.00; fall sho.n aged
wethers 3 75; mixed grado wooled
ewes 3.00; wooled feeder lambs
6

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) --Cot

ton futures closed 2--9 lower today
Open High Low Last

Dec 9.75 9.76 9 65 9.68
Jan .9.68 968 9 58 958
Men. 9 60 9.60 9.46 9 46-4-8

Ma 932 9 34 9.23 9 24

Jul .9 05 9 06 8.95 8 97-9-9

Oct. (new) .8 73 8.73 8.57 8 60
Middling spot 9.93N, up 2; N- -

nom'nal

750
FOR FARM

The number of for
soil conservation and building pay
ments dispatchedto tho state of
fice for payment reached750 here

M. Weaver, county adjustment
assistant,said that only about 200
applications remained to be com
pleted. He added that there was
no indication as to whon payments
might be expected. Ttccelpts of the
transmittals has not been recogniz-
ed, officially by the ptato AAA of
fice.
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PRINCIPAL TALK: FOOTBALL-T- hb oelns the
football season,& "fab" session In the Fort Worth, Tex., office of
H. N. "Rusty" Russell, seenwlth Buster Roach (left) and Arman-
do Torres, concerns football. Mr. Russell Is principal and coach
at the Masonic Home In Fort Worth, where the orphaned lads

year after year turn out grid teamsthat set staterecords.

FDR'sFamily
Thanksgiving, until Grant's time,
the holiday had been celebrated(n
eight of the 12 months.

Five republican governors decid
ed to observe PresidentRoosevelt's
ThanksgivingIn their states,but 12

held to the old date. Seventeen dem
ocrats chose the new date, 11 thG
old.

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP)

Thanksgiving Day, a week earlier
than tho traditional lost Thursday
in November, will be widely observ-
ed tomorrow by the country's prin-
cipal financial and commodity ex-

changes.
Tho New York stock and curb

exchanges, banks and commodity
futuies markets will close. Out
side of New York, grain markets
in Chicago, Kansas City and St.
Louis, the New Orleans cotton
market. Savannah and Jackson
ville naval storesand various live-
stock markets will suspend trad
ing.

AT WARM SPRINGS
WARM SPRINGS. Ga..Nov. 22

UP) The red and golds which au-

tumn lavished on tho hills of Geor
gia gayly welcomed President
Roosevelt back today to spend
Thanksgivingand a few extra days
at a famed infantile paralysis
foundation.

A special train brought the presi-
dent fiom Washingtonand he mo-toi-

from the station to the little
Pino mountain cottage which he
calls his "other home."

OVER 200 ATTEND
AAA CONFERENCES

More than 200 farm operators
have patticipatcd in the first four
of a series of informational pro-
grams on the 1940 federal farm
program. It was reported Wednes-
day.

M. Weaver, county adjustment
assistant,and O. P. Griffin, coun
ty agent, estimatedthat well over
50 per cent of the farmers In tho
four communities visited had at
tended the meetings.

Sessions were held at Lomax and
Elbow on Monday evening and
Garnerand Mooro on Tuesdaye zo-

ning. Center Point and Vealmoo1-wil- l
bo touched on Wednesday, Gay

Hill on Thursday, Vincent and
Coahoma on Friday, and a final
meetingwill bo held Saturdayat --

p. m. in tho district courtroom.
The gatheringsare being held lr.

advance of tho cotton quota refer
endum on Dec. 9. Details of the
1940 program, particularly the
changes which stresssoil conserva
tion and building, are being stress
ed by speakers.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. M. E. Ttndol of Coahoma,
who underwentmajor surgery No-
vember 4, returned to her homo
Wednesday .morning.

C. W. Cunningham was doing
nicely at tho hospital, where he
has been since Tuesday, for medi-
cal observation.

Mrs. Horace Hodnett of Moua--
hans was dmlUed to the .hospital
luuounjr ana win unoergo major
surgery Thursday. "

. '
Robort E. Byers, . 010 Johnson

street, engineerTor the state hlch
way department, was ,brought 'to
tno hospital early Wednesday morn
ing where he underwent an emer-
gency appendeotomy, c

J. L. NIX ILL

J L. Nix, county commissioner
Horn precinct No. 4, was reported
to bo seriously lit at his home in
the Conte'r Point"community, Wed-
nesday, Mry Nix hag been In fall
ing health tor, the past several
aiiVWIMB. ..

Mrs. L. L, Woodham, 1901 Scur
ry street,underwentminor surgery
at the Molone & Hpgan Cllnlo-Ho- s-

j'lvu tuuiauuy.Higrniny.

The purrent bulldfng progrM? of
the Unltqo; Stateir Sfvvy, Inolude.

i . "ij, r
-- n

BVirm property fe thk. United
tate,m oompMi;ln Ht xmn--

"yr" yyvw' n)w,WVW,

Ing thsdome of Uta tuttonja sMsetel.

Chrysler Man Hurls
New ChargeAt CIO

DETROIT, Nov. 22 UP) K. T.
Keller, president of Chrysler cor
poration, charged today that the
CIO had organized shop foremen
and supervise)!a in "a new effort
to control pioduction in the plants
of tbo corporation."

The effect of the new organiza
tion Keller said, would bo to place
CIO representativesin command
of both sides of collective bargain
ing procedure. "In practice, CIO
peonle purporting to representtht
managementwould bo bargaining
with CIO repiescntativcs of the
employcis," he said in a prepared
statement.

Kehers charge injected a new
note of discord into the seven-weck-o- ld

controversy which has
tied up the corporation's pioduc
tion of new model cats and made
100,000 workers idle.

StateWins
(Continued from rage 1)

oil or gas development, the state
Hoi'ght to recover a tract 122.5
aras wide by 1,208.9 arns long,

between tho west Uno of Tjlcr
survey No. 1 and the cast line of
tlia T. C Rallnay Co, survey
No. 104.
Tho supreme court reveised the

judgment of the court of civil ap-
peals and affilmed a reformed
judgment of the trial court.

Eifect of the decision, according
to H. Grady Chandler, foimer as-

sistant attorney generalwho repre-
sented the state In the litigation,
was to decide that:

The land was vacant, public
lano.

Awards made- by the land com-
missioner were proper.

This opinion related only to
poisons who were parties to the
suit

Except for tho reference to
other parties, the trial court
judgment vsas correct.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

G. C. Erwln, Jr., and Estolle
Hodges, both of Big Spring

Charlie Rouse and Vaunda Leo
Johnson,both of Stanton.
In tho Probate Court

Application by J. Gordon Bristow
and William Tate of Big Spring
and Harry Holley of Tulsa, Okla.,
to admit will of late Mrs. Harriett
Bristow to probate.
In the 70th District Court

Polly Williams versus Harold F.
Williams, suit for divorce.
New Cars .

Dalubco, Bulck sedan.
Pat Gladden, Chevrolet sedan.
John W. Davis, Chovrolet sedan.
A. B. Stalllngs, Mercury sedan.

AAA LEADER TO BE
HERE ON NOV. 29TH

Cliff H. Day, field officer for the
AAA, will appearhere Nov. 29 for
two meetings with farmers and
businessmen concerning the gov-
ernment farm program.

For years a prominent farm
leader, TJay recently joined the
state administration- - staff as an
Informational speaker.Day farmed
In. iTale'cou'rity for many yearsand
Is ,

a" past,i president of tbo Texas
Agricultural association."

He wltf addressa group of farm-
ers at3 p. m, on Nov. 29 at tho
courthouse. At 7V m. he will con
fer wth business men.
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WatAction
II (Continued tram rare1)

foreign exchange to Germany.
He added that Who ministry of
economic) warfare In giving the
deepeststudy to tho problem of
npcllcntlon of' tho new measuro
In n manner not to, work liard-aftl- n

on nebtrats." '
(In Paris' It was announced.off!

claT.y that France had decided to
taltu blocftado measuresstmlfar to
thtJbc of ,Britain.)

trying to bring tho
Dauiy noica, ianona intojpori v
day., ' 11

r-
- J:

Non,o"at,tliolcicw of 33; was n
ported (Injured. It was nat.nt o
clear htnyirriany, If any, passengers

.a- - tu ijj jmo, x'luifuna- carries.
II f

SEENjPLANES DOWNED
WITH?' THE BRITISH AIR

FORCEUN FRANCE. Nov22.UP)

British arid ( French'fighter planes
were reported to have swept thb
skies clearof nazl reconnaissance
planes today;shootingdown seven

An eighth enemy plane was de-

stroyed by anti-aircra- ft flro from
tho ground.

Tho British and Frenchsaid that
the French lost two planes in the
day's fighting and the British none.

Some German flicis were re
ported captured.

COUNTER MEASURES
BE.RXIN, Nov. 22 lrP Great

Britain's announcedplan to seize
all maritime cargoes Intended for
Geimany Is certain to call forth
German countor measures, au-
thorized sourcessaid today. They
declined, however, to disclose tho
form theso might take.

SAILINGS CANCELLED
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 22 UP)

Netherlands ship owners, on ad
vice of their, government, today
cancelled all sailings from Dutch
ports.

No explanation was given but
tho step followed announcement
by tho British yesterdaythat Ger-
man export cargoes on neutral ves-
sels were subject to seizure on the
higb seas.

Ten million tons of German ex-
ports were trans-shipp- fiotn
Rotterdam and Amsterdamin the
first nine months of 1939.

SERIOUS VIEW
ANTWERP, Belgium, Nov. 22

UP) The Belgian government, a
foicign offlco spokesmansaid to-
day, takes a serious view of Brit-
ish Prima Minister Chamberlain's
announcementthat neutral ships
will be halted and searchedfor
German exports.

Slopping of neutral ships would
raise Belgian shipping rates and
living costs and reduce Antwerp
traffic, this official said.

COUNCIL SIIAKEU1
LONDON, Nov. 22 UP) Great

Britain revampedher army coun-
cil today in a ahakoup in which
only War Minister Leslie Hore-Belish- a,

pfesident of the council,
and Sir Victor Warrender re-
tained their posts.

Named as new members of the
council were Viscount Cobham,
who will serve as
Gtmral Sir William Ironside, Gen-
eral Sir Robert Gordon-Flnlayso- n,

Ger. Sir Walter Venning and Sir
Perry Grigg.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-ize- s Stomach
When constipationbrings onaddindi- -

tongue, sourtaste,andbadbreath,your
stomachis probably, loaded up with ccr--
tainundigested foodandyourbowelsdon't
move. So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakup last thatrichundigestedlood in
yourstomach, andLaxativeSennatopull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also containsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that

comfort, while theLaxativc
Sennamoves yourbowels.Testsprovp the
power of Pepsinto dissolve thoselumps of
undigested protein food which may linger
in yourstomach, to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin-izln-g

yourstomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress.At the sametime this medicine
wakes uplazynervesandmuscles in your
bowels to relieve yourconstipation.Sosee
how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxativethatalso putsPepsinto work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to taste this pleasant
family laxative.Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ativeSennawith SyrupPepsinat your
druggist today!

NOW OPEN!
SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special SeaFood

riate
201 West First Street
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Child Welfare

Work Talked
Stress was placed on child welt

iaro worn as a prcvonuvo .program,
against Juvcnllo delinquency In a
brief addressbefore the Lions club
Wednesday noon by Lydla Cage,
worker for tho division of child
welfare,, state departmentof public
welfare.

Delinquency does not originate
with tho' child, sho said, but with
somo other Individual or agency
and that an adequately supported
program might go a long way to-

ward curbing this social problem.
Sho was In Blur Snrlner at tho re

questof tho Council Of ChurchWo
men to stuuy local problems. Theso
problems, ehe continued, wero pri-
marily the community's responsi-
bility.

Miss Coco alluded to the state's
plan tp establisha limited number
of programs In' Texas cities, tho
stateto pay tho salary of a trained
worker and tho community to care
for Incidental expense.

Tho seventh crado boys chorus.
under the directionof W. R. Dawes,
director of public school music, fa;
vored with several numbers. There
tvere 21 voices In tho chorus.

An addedfeature of tho meeting
was appearance of Howard the
Magician, who was fancy enough
with his tricks that C. L. Rowo, one
of thoso who helped, counted his
fingers to see that they wero still
all there.

Guosts for the day wero Dawes.
Miss Cage, Rev. Elmer Dunham,
and Hudson Landers.

Schley Riley, program chairman.
announcedthat tho club would ob-
serve "Ladles Night" next Tuesday.

At
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IT IS no longer necessary for you to withhold from your family soul
stirring contactwith symphonic riches of the ages. Today you

canaccepta veritable treasure-trov-e of the greatestmusic everwritten
or played. You can bring into your home a pricelesscollection of the
World's GreatestMusic 10 complete played for you bj

orchestrasunder the batons of the world's most
ouisianoing conauciors. nil great oucr
brings you music for your every mood.
Music that you will listen to again and
again with wonder and en-
tertainment. Bring this world of musical
entertainment into your home. ' Mail the,,
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reservation Form today 1

Electric
RECORD
PLAYER

Part of This Offer
For readers who

have no recordplay-ln- c

machine we
have Included in
thla treat offer a '
handsome efficient aVradio attachment
that WU1 play rec-
ordsof all sizes right
through the audio-tube- s

of your radio.

RULES AND

New Missionary i

To'SpeakAtBaptistf
Meeting Coahoma

V I

-- Itov. W. C. Harrlson,.rtaw

THE DAILY HERALD
Brings Your Family

COMPLETE SYMPHONIES

SUPERB RECORDINGS

the

symphonies
nationally-famou-s
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CONDITIONS

district missionary and formerly
pastor of the' First Baptist church
In Odessa, wlll bo tho featured
speakerat 'a church rally planned
for Sunday at tho First - Baptist
churchJmCoahoma. ?

Rev. Harrison will .appear,on. the
proginnt durlngjtho.aftkrnoon fol-

lowing ail'Mlnhcr on tho' ground"
affair. Immediately' after tho mls
itionnry's message,,tt ho Communltjr
Singing class, aided ..byvlsltlnf
songsters, 'will bo In chargeof hv
program for the1 remainderof thir
day. ' -
'Church officials extended an !.vltatlon to. the publlo.to participate

In tho rally. "9 ,

HELP .

KIDNEYS PASS

3 PINTS A DAY
Doctor tajr yAur Udiuys sonuln IS tntlw m

tlnj tubct or filtm which help to ptuitr th(
blood and Iceeo you hftalthr. Kidsnrs rtmort
etcen gelds and poUonoua waata from your
blood. They helpmoat people paaaabout3 pUta
a day. . - - .

Whea dltorder of kidney QiocUonri permit.
pouonoua matter ta remain In your bloodIt.
mav cauianercinc baclneha.theumatlanalna--
le( palna, lou of pep and anarcir, settlnj on
nights,awellinx, pufGneaaundertn eyea, head
acnea and aisatness. traquenllofisesntripaa--t
saiea with .smarting: and burningItometia
thowa there is something wrong J with; yotxr
kidneys or bladder. , x

Don't wattl Ask your drugzist for Donamis, used successfully by miuions (or orer 40trears.They lira happy relief aindj will help, th
15 mJlea of kidney tube flush out poisoaoita .
waata from your blood. Get EJoan's HBa. -

jfiSlijjJJJjWjflx
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Hpre Are Your

I
' 10 Symphonic

Masterpieces

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S
Sjmphony No. 8 in I,

Minor (Unfinished!

LU0WIG
VAN BEETHOVEN'S

Symphony No. 5 in
' C Miror

MOZART'S
Symphony No. 40 In

G Minor

RICHARD WAGNE.fi
Prelude to ''Die
Mciitersinger"

Preluila to "I'arsilal '

JOHAHN
SEBASTIAN BACH'S
Brandenburg Concert

tos Nos. 2 and 3

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S

"Aitcrnoon ot e

Faun," "Clouds"
and "Festivals'

FRANZ
JOSEF HAYDN'S

Symphony No. 99 i
E Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWStyY'S
Symphony No. 4 in

F Minor

JOHANNEi pRAHMS'
Symphony No 2 in

P Major

CESAR FRANCK'S
Symphony in O Minoo-

MWtfWtt

To obtain the 10 symphonies and symphonic
masterpiecesand the electric Record Player to be
distributed In this Music Appreciation Plan, pro-
ceed as follows:

First, tlU In and mall the reservation Form
printed In the lower right cotner of this page.
Tho purposeof this form is not to obligate you
In any way but to enable us to estimate the
quantity of records and Record Players to have
on hand to meetthe demand. '

Each day during this music appreciationOder,
we will publish a reminder couponsetting forth
the date on which each symphony will be ready.
You can get your first symphony (Franz
Schubert's No. 8 in B minor) on or after No-
vember 4th. Subsequent symphonies will be
released one every two weeks thereafter. Watch
for reminder coupon which will be published
daily. It Is not necessary for you to clip tho
coupons In order to get your records or Record
Player.

You obtain each symphony, which consists ot
three or four double-face-d, records--, for
a paymentot 91.49. This payment Is not for each
record but for all THREE or FOUR records.
Symphonieswhich consist ol FIVE double-face-

12-ln- records require a payment ot $1.98 tor
the entire symphony of all FIVE records. The
Cesar Franck Symphony In D minor, on account i

of Its great length. Is divided into two units, each
unit consisting pt three double-face-d,

records, and the cost of each unit Is 31,49, tho
same as for any other three-recor- d group.

A quantity of ds luxe records, known as
Transcriptions, enclosed In beautiful

record albums which 'have been designed Indi-
vidually for each particular symphony, are
available at a slightly higher price.

After you have obtained all 10 of the sym-
phonies,you can secure the Electric Record Player
for a payment of S3. If you want to get your
Record Player earlier", you can do so you can
get it with your first group of records, your
second, third, or any other group, by merely
making a deposit ot 3. After you havo obtained
all of the 10 symphonies, $2 will be returned to
you. Thus, whether you get your Record Player
before or after you have obtained all of the
symphonies, thecost to you ts only S3.

For those who want a more elaborateRecord
Flayer, a SymphonicDe Luxo Model, enclosed in
a walnut case, Is available at a higher price.

First, mall the Reservation Form to aulst us
In our dbtrlbuUon problems, Plcoso checkwheth-
er or not you want the Record Player "reserved.
We will acknowledge your reservation by mall.
Filling In and mailing tho reservationentail ao
obligation whateveron your part.

Cofyriiht. 19S9, Tulhihitt' SfrtUt, 'ln(,

MAIL RESERVATION FORM NOW

RESERVATION FORM

Ulg Spring Dally Herald
Music Appreciation Department,
UIg Spring, Texas
Gentlement

Mcaso reservefor me the World's Great-
est Music, consisting-- , of 10 symphonies and
symphonic masterpiecesas described In your
gift-offe- r. Send mo by return mall the brochure
which Illustrates In full, color and describes In
detail both the Symphonic recordings and the
electric record player, t

It jtou want to reservethe''record i. .
flayer put a Cross-Mar-k (X) la I I

squarent right. I ml
Name .,,,,,.,,.,-- . HtiniiMitnioi
Address ,.t.,tMi;TMrfVkii,.ti:ini-ttt,isici- '

Cjty ,,M,,.i3rof ,.,.StaW V.,csi ,'
VOWIIYMXr Oriy1 tM teaetlrtr (' -- v'

fiMHlly maty 1st this, eM,,.
Tl
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